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Wediiing of Promi- 
nent Pecos People

; 4
Miss Estelle Weyer and Mr, 

II. T. Levy were married Sun
day afternoon at 7:30 at the home 
of the b r i^ ’  ̂mother, Mrs. E. G. 
Weyer, in Pecos City, Rev. G. 5. 
Key pastor of the Baptist church, 
iifiiciatinj?. Miss Estelle is the 
youngest daughter of Mrs. E. G. 
Weyer and is ix>pular and ac
complished, being one of the 
graduates of the Pecos High 
School this year. Altogether 
.>he is a very charming young 
v.'oman and it is the opinion of 

Enterprise Mr. Levy has 
tiPf'son well in making the selec
tion of a life companion.

COOKE’S ANSWER TO GARRARD’S 
CHAILENGE

Pecos, Texas,
* July4, lOlG. 

Hon. Tom T. Garrard, Jr.,
Midland, Texas, 

Dear Sir: I received your let
ter of June 29th, challenging me 
to a joint debate and charging 
me with making false statements 
concerning your public and pri
vate life. My first information

New Mexico Rancher 
Weds Toyah Girl

Miss Ruth Grayaon of Toyah, 
and Jack Ferrell of -New Mexico,

B y  J oh n  H ibdoit

FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC
f A big picnic which was well at
tended was spread at-the old 
Hudgens place on the Fourth. 
There was plenty of barbecued 
meat and an old fashioned picnic 
at which the ladies spread of

Train Loads of, Treeps 
Pass Through Peers

were married Tuesday in Toyah I their own cooking, fried chicken, 
at the home of the bride’s, moth- 1  cakes and pies galore, and all 
er, Mrs. Kate Grayson. Ruth is j the ot’ner gixid tilings to eat 
much beloved by her many usually found at one these old• i
friends at Toyah where she has ; fashioned pihnics. For thisI I

of this letter was through the grown from childhood to young ; .splendid feast Youngs Bell, Al-
press, although I saw you every womanhood, and she ia

I
day ill Midland, and you could | the graduates of the class of 
have handed me the challenge in j 1913 of the Toysh High School, 
time for me to have replied | She taught school in New Mex- 
tlirough the .same issues of the :ico where she met Mr. Ferrell 
papers, which would have been | who is a prominent stockman in 
fair. that country. They will make

A.s I have heretofore advised j their home on a ranch in New 
you, I am ready and willing to

Mr. Levy is one tlie coming j meet you any limeund anywhere 
young business men of Pecos > in joint discussion under the or-
and is one of the proprietors of 
the Elite Confectionery, which, 
while not of long life yet, has 
^rov.n to be one of the most pop- 

Vesorts in Pecos. He

dinary rules of debate. .Im m e
diately after learning of j ’our 
letter through tl>e press, l'a.s]<ed 
you to gel together with me, and 
arrange dates and * rules. You

Mexico. The Enterprise wishes 
for this young couple all the joys 
of a long and happy manied

’'resorts in I'ecos. me is a arrang*^ Uutes anu ruies. lou 
sterling worth and splen-1 refused t# do so, and asked me

did' business qualitications, as 
will be attested by his constant

to apiwint some one. Judge 
Gibbs, at my request, kindly of-

,tnd liberal use of printer’s mk j fered to meet any otlier lawyer 
.Old the splendid business he jy-PP< înted by you to arrange 
has acquired since going into j these dates of debate. To pre- 
nusiness here. He is popular 
with young and old alike.

{
m young couple start out in
^ j^v ith  thp best wishes of all 

> {̂:)eople Oi\thp town, who wish 
them a long life of unalloyed 

'happiness and pros]>erity.

f  The 
aw ay

Fourth of July passed 
in Pecos quietly and

peacefully and ‘̂many spoke of 
the day as “ seeming like Sun
day.”  The stores of the town 
as well as Bie pootoffice and 
Oanks took a holiday and allow
ed tlieir clerks a day of rest. 
Some spent the day on the river 
firhirg, others picniced down 
I'ueroad toward Bal.morhea and 
some Nvent to Baretow to join
t»;~- 1 good people in 
ife re  ^ ^

ig  the day.
lit cele-

vent him from serving me in 
this capacity, you refused to 
appoint a lawi^er. Judge Earl 
Anderson Uien very kindly o f - = ‘ "<’
fered to meet Mr. Girdly. the I s ' " !  >»

ilOWARD ANSWE.'IS G.4RRA.HD; 
maORSES COOKE

Pecos, Texas, 
Juna 30, 191t5. 

Hon. Tom T. Garrard, Jr., 
Midland, Texas,

My Dear Tom: This will ac
knowledge receipt of your letter 
with 3'our ciiallenge enclosed, re
ceived this afternoon, for joint 
disevtssion in tlie race between

man appointed by you, "and ar
range these dates, and I suppos
ed he bad done so until Sunday

reply, will say that you are la
boring under a inisapiirehensiou 
of the facts when you .say I have

morning. when M r.‘ Anderson made .any statements as to your 
advised me that you did not want detrimental
him to serve me in this capacit3’ : |  ̂ Uave rei)eatedl.v made
and appeared to be ver^' greatli’ statement Hint I tlioug.it

belt Kyle, Dug Phans, Hardin 
Ross, .John DeR:ii.*y, (Jeo. Prin- 
die, A. J. Bumgarner and others 
of that part of the country’ are 
re.sixm.siblo, they having in.sti-j^jjp 
gated the tiling and pushed it to 
a successful conclusion. Tom 
Harrison, E. H. Kiser and Ed 
Dot3’ were there in full force and 
sny it WHS a swell affair and 
great) njo  ̂ed a large crowd 
of lK?Op

NOTICE
July 7,1916.

Troop trains bound for 
border continue to pns.s over ih< 
T. &, P. and iHive preccd»’iiceovo 
all other than fir.st-clas.s train- 
Already about fifteen treius havi 
pas.sed through Pecos en rouu 
to the border and it is under 
.st(XKl,^hougli not oiiicially, thiu 
about tift>' more are due to ar 
rive over this road. It i.s undei 
stood that each of tlie other line.- 
have about the same contract 

business of moving tlu 
troops having been divided 
equally among the different 
roads. That they are still bcinp 
rushed to tiie border is ev, 
denced by the fact tiiat all thes* 
troop trains have the right-of 
way over all other except first 
class passenger trains and are 
being handled with all dispatch 

Headlines in i!ie daiL’ papers
To the Voters of Reeves and Ijov- tndicote that the tamo answer o* 

ing Countie.s: I Carranza to President Wil.scn '̂
As a candidate for rcclection ■  ̂ measure re

displeased that he had agreed to Clay Cooke was a better quail-

do so, andxiwing to 3*our belige- j lo f the i)o.sition of dis-
rent attitude toward him, he re-1 attorney, for the reason
quisled me to set someone else, i e*l'eneuee not cntonns' nn o;.ponent whitli |
I then apiwlnted Mr. Haaq, n n i ^ * J e u . ^  I

to the office of county treasurer, 
I wish to expres.s m3’ apprecia 
lion of the courtes.v shown me 
up to date, daring this expiring 
term, and do earnestly and kind- 
13’ solicit 3’our votes for reelec
tion. Have been unable to can
vass and ask for 3’our votes per* 
sonall3’ on account of strenuous 
douK'stic dulic.s of v. hich a great 
man3’ know. It  has been 1113’ un
tiring efforts to fill tlie office sat
isfactorily and .efficiently, and 
trust I have plea.scd the jieople 
to that e.xlent that tii^y will give

lieved the stre.s.s and the crisis 
is believed to have pa.s.scd. ;How* 
ever this ma3’ be it looks as if 
this is not the end. Wbj^ should 
the troop.s continue to be rushed 
to the border if all indications of 
a split is now averted b3’ Carran 
zr’s note? The Enterprise is a 
firm believer in President W il
son’s wisdom in all thing.s and 
especially in the m:itte;* of th»‘ 
Mexican war problem, but it be
lieves now is the time to conquer
Mexico .nnd show the cowards/
down there who is w’ho. There

still
sa3’ so,

I said more to 3'oa in Stanton,
attorney who offices with 3*ou, 1
and who agreed to serve in this
capacity. Mr. Girdlej^-KTnsfT”  ^

•before or since, in this matter.

me their .supixH-t in the c o m i n g  | “ ^ne more opposed to wa r 
elections. I assure you that!"*^^' Me.xico than The Enter 
you have ii\v heartfelt thanks in ; under the circum

stances it believes it will of ne-
would increase m3' \v0rr3’ and unless w»-
anxiety while I am in. no posi-j6 ^̂  ̂ “ P Mexicans the
tion to otherwise protect my.solf 1 to cross the border and kill

had

NOTICE TO RAILROAD KEN
Amarillo, Texas, 

June 20, 1916. 
Wanted engiiieiriOn and train^ 

.‘r.̂ 'ii fojcj^rvice on the Atchison, 
Top(‘ka & Santa Fc Raihva.v.

Tlie present cmplo3*es in the 
train and 3'urd service

out of town Sunda3’ , I asked 3 011 
if Mr. Haag could not represent |  ̂
us both.. This you refused to ”
acquic.sce iu. I aqain asked you “  supporter
to meet me and qive me n i
minutes with 3*ou to arrange
the.se dates. This 3’ou refused } support
to do. I trust, horvever, t!)at an i ‘
arran-'einent can bo made to ac-  ̂ ^ 's.rict,

! nor-Cooke had an3’ assurance
Cooke in

commodate 3’ou with a joint di.s 
cussion, as 3’ou so earaestL’ de
sire.

./i.je Atc!iis(>n Tc?pck:i tl' Santa 1 have also asked 3’Ou in writ-
Fe i;ailwn3’ Couii>{iU3' are to be 
• iillfd u]H)n b\’ their bnotberhood 
‘•fiic‘,*r.s for ja stri’Ke vote, i t  is 
ti'.'p.Ml t!).’'^tlile-vote in our torri- 
toi-3* wdl! be in tViO neg.itive, but 
I is nece.ssai*3’ for the company 
i » be read.v.

ing to let me know the state
ment or statements I have made, 
and to whom made b3’ me, to 
which 3’OU take exv;eption. This 
3'ou have tailed to do, I repeat 
n:y .statetement, that if you can

the po-
not a right which

' in which I have told them that 
was indor.sing (Jiooke for 
sition.
I have?

I don’t care hi meet you in any 
joint debate, as I have nothing to 
debate upon, as I have made no 
statement, either in luiblic or

a lawyer.

in a iKilitical ca.mpaign. Again I 
cheerfulLv .submit m3’ self to you 
for reeioction July 22, 1916.

Yours truhv,
M rs. M iu ik k !) M iddlkton .

(Political .Advertisement) •

P. L. Whitaker left Saturday ' 
for Arizona, where he will visit 
his daughter Mrs. Jones Black 

! for a time. Hh really meant to 
go there to make his home, but 
The Enterprise thinks he will 
stay there for awhile and will be 
hack after a few short month**, 
to speiul the remainder of his 
days with hi.̂  lifelong friends in

our Amei’ican citizens and pillage: 
the border ranche.s. I t  would 
be er..sior and cheaper to go down 
there now and take the counlrv 
and put it under a docent form of 
government than to keen our .sol
diers on the border for the pro 
tection of our people. Once our 
troops are on the border amt 
read3’ to go, it is well they do th» 
work started out to do and do ii 
well and teach those people to 
forever leave us and ’\Ourr. ’ 
alone. ^.

NOTICE • \

!To the voters of Reeves County,
i Tex t

received from e.vper.h need men 
'»r pf'.sitions a.s enginemon, con

ductors, tircMacn,' brakcnien and 
switchmen, and from inexperi,.

im n for po.'iilion.s as Ijre- 
iV. *n -jnd brake men.

Applications sho’uld bo mode 
totne undersign»'d and should 
givo experience, former c.’nplo3’ - 

I'i.-tisons for leaving service,

prove to the .satisfaction of a 
Av^»pIications will, therefore be committee of reputable citi.''.ens

of this'District, a'13’ statement of 
mine regarding 3'our public 01 
privat.e life which is not fully

Pecos where he is Ictiown .’ind ap-
pr»o;ia.-(i by ulUvht) know him. | By L  ' arrangement between

.slmnkl disnp-e<- with .no up.>n jand it is ueeledi to say they arol ^avo
I feelsatished that Ml-. (,oo.:e | :,1| the people of this seolion. I

will meet yo\i on the stum)) at ■ '.fj* Wliitaker is a c-*nileman of 1 . • • . iI ..II. »» niiaKci 15. a ‘ i ppeaWiog uates SO that the is-
an V* place at au3’ tim**i Air. thH old school reliable and h'llJs * r .• • i u
Cuoke.is now, so I am informed, (h« rstiieci of all M'LV’his Slav ! r .1 * t 1 iI - I I uiu te-iLt i.i rtii. . fore the voters. And I assure
iu Midland, and you can see him in Arizona be both pleasant and

jnsliticd by tlie facts, I will with -1 in per.son and can arrange to profitable and his return 
di aw'fr.im this race, and public- i have 3’oiir joint discussions with 
kv apologize to you. \\ ill v’ou doj ĵ.^  ̂ u..j.sistance.
the same if .you fail to pimve 3’our 
gratuitous insult heaped upon a 
stranger through the press of 
3'onr hoin.* town?

J sbouldf regret having, made 
this cauipni.gn, if  it should result 

present adJres.s. The.se |jĵ  between us, in
opfuicitioiis will be considered 
•oniidentiel and t’ le ii])i>iicatit, if

proof of wln’oh permit me to call 
to mind t!>} i.aany courtesies ex-

youbis :;;;p;K*ation is approved and tended to 3’ou'b3’ ipe wdicm .---
ha’ve visitfid Rpeves count;,’ , botli 
before and afttp* the opening of 
this campaign.'

With best w.shes, I am, 
Sincerely jiour friend. 

Cl a y  CooiiL.

ms servi'.fs are required, will be 
iiotifif.(i V, liere and to whom lie 
.stioiilri rejiort. ^
‘‘ F. C. Fox, General Manager, 
AtchiMui. Topeka iV SanUx^Fe 

Jlaihvay Ccunpuny.
^rpljtical .^dvertiseoD^fitj

Vcr3’ trul3’ yonrs, 
John  it. How aui).

P. S. —As 3’OU liuvo notified 
me’ that you will publish your 
letter and challenge in tlie pa
pers of the District, I reserve 
the right to do likewi.s?.

J. B. II.
(Political Adyerti8i-m«ntj

Advertising is the 
selling force in th« business 
world today or tomorrow. Don’t 
keep up, got abend of the times. 
U se T h e  l ’Jnterpr|a^,

to (he
you tliat I shall be glad to me»-t

l you at these.places and give <«ii 
h o m »< .fb ;a - ‘ lir.st!-J-.-e^’ b e 5 p e e d y | ,, ( ,^ „ „ „ t  o, tteward^hq/.

and safe. ' Wiial I shall have to Bay will
-----------------------  j free from an3’ personalties anvi

Rev. C. S. .McC:irve^ roturn’i-d [will be alone for the purpose of 
home from -Floydada Tuesds '̂ advising you * cf your own a!-

• ( I • *
morning, where he hud been iirs.
see hie daughter who was ve 
ill. Mrs. McCarver, who ff.'- 
companied him on this trip,, re
mained there to nurse tlwir 

greatest! daughter for a while longer.

B en RANjjALs.

Rev. McCarver

I H. C. Zimmer left Saturday 
j for El Paso where he spent tbo 
[great and glorious Fourth, 

reports ! ^iimmer doe.s not get away often
dau-htfr BB creatly ‘ “ 'Proved  ̂ sa le 'b ?t he baa
and in a fair way to complete r e - ; j
Qoverj’ before hi? return, ‘ gway, '  '

i  •

' i :

•i. -
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FRENCH HAVE PUSHED 
FORWARD FOUR MILES

N O W  W IT H IN  T H R E E  M IL E S  O F  
IM P O R T A N T  G E R M A N  J U N C 

T IO N  O F  P E R R O N N E .

PRISONERS REACH 12.800
Orlv* British Out 

But A rt 
htrt.

Otrmant Rally 
I f  Soma

RapulsaS

TiOndon.— Monc^a^ news Is acain 
s  tale o f tbe continued progreaa of 
the AnsIo-FfSMh offenalTe. Heary 
SKhUng la proeocuing all along tbe 

■ line. ThS BrttSih maintain all their 
poaltions sonth of the Ancre river, 
where tbe battle still raged. They 
captured LaboiaSelle. the garrison of 
which surrendered, and fought sue* 
ceesfully around Orillers and north 
o f FrAconrt. The British had cap
tured 4.800 prisoners since the drive 
l>egan Saturday morning.
j ' ‘Substantial progress at some 
points.** was reported in the official 
'communication Issued from British 
ireneral headquarters In Ftance. The 
Germans succeeded in driving some 
Of the British troops from positions 
which they had captured In the mom- 
Jng but elsewhere the German at 
tacks were repulsed. *

Advance Is Six Miles.
The French advancing to the east 

Of Mereaucourt wood captured the 
rhapitre wood and the village of 
Teuillers. Further to the soutlT^As- 
sevillera has been taken by an In
fantry assault. South of Assevillers 
the French took the second line of 
German efetrencbments as far as the 
outskirts o f Estrees and advanc**d 
beVond the second German line, 
where they have captured the vil
lages o f B^icourt and Flauoourt. The 
total advance at—Ihis section was 
five kilometers. Tbev are thus mak- 

• tng great progress in the direction 
o f the Important German Junction ol 
Peronne. which is onlv a little over 
three miles distant from their ad
vance at Herbecourt. The French 
advance so far is about six miles 
at the farthest oolnt. They have cap 
tured about 8.000 prisoners.

*rhus far the new offensive appears 
to have had little Influence on the 
battleground around Verdun. The 
Germans are still showing undimin- 
fshed vigor in the Meuse region a*.id 
the French are as steadily resiaMng.

The Russian war office reports the 
capture of 2.300 prisoners in 'the var
ious 8€v*tors of the eastern front. 
The-o ]g heavy fighting at many 
f o ‘ on the Russian front and the 
Austrians have opened a powerful 
offensive south of T.inewka and west 
of I^Aitsk they inaugurated other sv* 
gressive actions, but according to 
Petrograd were repulsed.

The Italian • offensive continues 
without cessation.

54 Sh ips Destroyed by Russians, j

Petrograd.— Russian torpedo boats ; 
destroyed 54 enemy sailing vessels in ! 
the Black sea near the Anatolian 
coast on June ^4, says an official 
atatement.

M R S . H E T T Y  G R E E N  D IE S  IN  N. Y,
- I

AN EPITOME OF EVENU
G O M E S T IC  a n d  F O R E IG N  H A P 

P E N IN G S  S E R V E D  U P  IN  A T 
T R A C T IV E  S T Y L E .

Wall Street Estimates Value of E » 
tate From $20,000,000 to 

$ 100,000,000.

New York.— Mrs. Hetty Green, 
known as the world's wealthiest wo
man. died here .Monday. She had suf
fered three strobes of paralysis dur
ing the last two months and for 
laeveral weeks had been practically 
•helpless. Mrs. Green was 80 years 
pld. Her death occurred at the 
home of her son. Colonel Edward H. 
R. Green.

For several weeks past Mrs. Green 
had been unable to walk and had 
'spent practically all of her time In 
a wheel chair.

Wall street's estimate of Mrs. 
Green's fortune ranges from $20,000,- 
000 to $100,000,000. Officials of the 
Icbemical National bank. In which 
llfrs. Green once made her downtown 
headquarters, declined to hazard a 
^ e a a  concerning the size o f her e», 
tate. , I

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS
Evarjrthing Important That Could Be 

Confinad to a Small Space la 
Found Hera.

President Wilson has received 
dozena of telegrams from all parts 
e f the country ■ urging him to inter
cede with the British government in 
an effort to save the life o f Sir Rog
er' CasemenL sentenced to death lor 
treason.

• • •

Sir Roger Casement was found 
guilty o f high treason and sen
tenced to death. The end of the 
historic trial dame when the Jury, 
which had been out less than an 
hour, brought in 4ts verdict against 
the Irish knight.

V • • •
The state department is preparing 

to make a formal inquiry of the 
German government as to what pun- 

'tshment was inflicted upon the sub
marine commander who torpedoed 
the channel steamer Sussex. An 
informal inquiry through Ambassa
dor Gerard has brought no response.

• • •

The British bombardment o f the 
German positions has no dimuni
tion in the volume of fire along tbe 
whole line without cessation <tay or 
night, cutting barbdd wire entangle
ments, demolishing first and second 
lines of German trenches and plac
ing curtains o f fire on the roads and 
communicating trenches. Consider
ably more than a million of shells a 
day are being expended and there 
seems to be no limit to the supply 
of them.

• • • •
Forty or more Americans who left 

refugee ships in Vera Cruz harbor 
and returned to Mexican soil rather 
than abandon interests which they 
have in Mexico. Before being al
lowed to leave the ships each of the 
Americana was required to sign a 
document releasing his native coun
try from all reaponslbillty in pro
tecting him in Mexico.

m 0 m
The American rejoinder to Aus

tria regarding the Austrian subma
rine attack on the steamer Petro- 
lUe describes the act as "a deliber
ate insult to the flag of the United 
States and an invasion of the rights 
o f American citizens,’* and requests 
a prompt apology, punishment of the 
submarine commander and payi^^nt 
o f Indemnity.

• • •

It was while on an errand of 
.mercy for a wounded comrade. Ser
geant Clyde Balsley or San Antonio, 
Texas, that Corporal Victor Chap
man of New York, member of the 
hYanco-American aviation corps, met 
his death in France last week. Cap
tain Boelke, the most famous of all 
Gertiian aviators, who up to that 
time had accounted for 18 aeroplanes 
sent Chapman to his death. But be
fore he fell the American brought
down two German machines.

• • •

J. M. Davis, general manager of 
fhe Baltimore & Ohio southwestern 
and allied railroads, with head
quarters at Cincinnati, was eleciea 
vice president of the BalUnuiro & 
Ohio southwestern, the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton & Dayton and the Staten 
island lines at New York. H e-w ill 
have about 7.000 miles of railroad un
der hts  ̂Jurisdiction, with headquart
ers at ' Baltimore, Md. Mr. Davis 
was born and reared at Palestine, 
Texas.

• • •

Frank Munsey, wall-known publish
er, has bought the New York Sun. 
Mr. Munsey announces that the Sun 
will be merged wrlth the New York
Press and be a penny paper.

• • •

A favorable report was made by 
fhe house Indian committee on the 
Carter bill providing for sale of the 
seal and asphalt deposits o f the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations,' 
amounting to about 445,000 acres in 
what is known aa the segregated 
^ea .

• • •

Twenty-two horses. 21 saddles and 
a quantity of rifles, pistols, ammu-

___u, owned h r
thj Navigation company,,
wttc cLa;ig»jd from .Mexican to Cuban 
• egisiry iu New Orleans.

m * 0
The war department has been ablgf 

to obtain for immediate delivery, 
Lhrough tbe courtesy of the British, 
government 250 Lewis machine gun%
made for use in Europe.

« • •

It is announced that the I^erap 
and Busch interests in the Texar
kana Ice company properties have 
been purchased by local people, the 
tonsidention being |300,000v
r • • • • # ^

*rbe telephone system of tbe 
town of Minco, 18 miles north of. 
Chickasha, Ok., has been sold to S>'
J. Bennett of Waxahactiie, Texas.

• • •

Secretary Baker has announced 
that orders have been sent to. all 
department army commanders tô  
suppress all news concerning troop 
movements.

• • •

.Hans Tauscher, former German 
army officer was acquitted in New 
York by a jury on the charge of con
spiracy to blow up the Welland ca
nal. The jury was out 60 minutes- 

s e e .

Immigration officials at Douglas, 
Ariz., refused the applications for 
read mission to the United States of 
a large number of Mexicans who re
cently left Arizona with tbe avowed 
intention of taking up arma in b »  
half of Mexico.

«  • •

Any delay incident'to new negoti
ations with General Carranza will be 
of inestimable benefit to the United 
States, should the course of events 
cause a general clash between the 
United States and forces of the de 
facto government, according to army 
officers. 4

• • •

President Wilson made It plain in 
his speech at the New York press 
club banquet that he will not oun- 
tenance a , war with Mexico until 
there la no other .alternative for 
settling border troubles. Agai.i he 
declared that he was ready to sac
rifice his own political fortunes in 
order to carry out his convictions 
as to what would be the just course 
to pursue in the situation.

9 m m '

Official denial was given at Bue
nos Aires to the report that tbe Ar
gentine government bad sold arma
ment to General Carranza. A  dis
patch from El Paso June 28 said 
that according to reports .-received 
by the local agents of a^Mexlco 
City bank the Argentine government 
had sold 180 machine guns to the 
Carranza government.

In 1910, when the last census was 
taken, there were 20,538.481 males 
of military age in the Unltec States, 
which number probably has in
creased to 25,000,000 during the last 
six years. Last year adjutants gen
eral of the states repor.cl to the 
division of militia affairs there were
a total of 17.049.0C8 males availably 

• » •

The government Is being Impor
tuned to purchase 30 light-draft ar
mored boats for use on the Rio 

i Grande in defense of the border, and 
I for work of customs officials. The 
boats are operated by gasoline pow
er, and o f such construction that 
they may easily be transferred by 
land on wagons.

TEXAS NEWS GRIEFS HAVE QUEER NAMES

* • •

Man Triaa to Save Girt; Both Dro^gWi nition and clothing captured at Car- 
T „ « . - E .  E. Brou*heT|-rt»»l h .T « be«n turned over . t  El 

'u d  MIm  Beutah Bmdon were drown »•««<> »o Americnn mlUUry nuthorl
'ed In tho Crproee river nt tbe foot of «  e »
{Dallaa atreet. In thla place. Mr.
^rougher and wife chaperoned a 
|erowd of young people to the river 
^  a awim. Mlaa Braden got beyond 
ihar depth and Mr. Broughar went to 
thar aid. but waa unable to bring bar 
lam ra . and irliila calling for help,
&  aank with her. In tight of hie 
^rifa and chiUrtn.

Tbe Ruaaian duraa has passed tbe 
Mil permanently prohibiting the sale 
of drinks containing more than" 1V4 
per cent o f alcohol. The meMure 
must be passed by tbe upper bouse 
and signed by the an****** before 
becoming a law.

General Trevino, cornmanding the 
dc facto government forces in Chi- 

! huahua. Informed 'the Mexican war 
1 department that the American troops 
I had commenced a retirement north
ward and had abandoned the towns 
of San Buena Ventura, Las Cruces, 
Namiquipa and Santa Clara. Tlie-je 
places, he added were immediately
occupied by his forces.

• • •

The Hay bill to appropriate $2.-
. 000.000 for relief of dependent fam

ilies of national guardsmen called in
to the federal service was favorably 
reported to the house at once and
will be taken up for passage.

• • •

The fortifications appropriation bill 
one of the administration's big three 
defense measures has passed the sen
ate and went to the house for con
ference. Its ‘ total has been reduced 
from 134,300,000 to $26,500,000. Last
year's appropriation was $17,000,000.

« • •

American occupation of Nogales, 
Sonora, loomed close when eight 
Mexican soldiers were driven back 
by a United States sentry post as 
they tried to cross to the American 
side.

• • •
The output of Texas mines In 1915 

amounted to $1,503 in gold, 675,473
ounces o f silver, 219,298 pounds of 
lead, 42,491 pounds of copper and 
80,396 pounds o f sine, having'a total 
value o f 98$5,480, compared with
$8U,7t7 m  1914.

The County School Superintend
ents' institute w ill meet in Austin 
July 25 to 28.

* • •
^The attorney general’s department 

^approved an $85,000 issue of im
provement bonds of Fort Worth Im
provement district No. 1.

V • • •
The attorney general’s department 

approved city of Austin refunding 
bonds amounting to $1,170,000, pay-> 
able serially and bearing 4 3-4 per 
cent.

• • • '
Gas has been struck in he well 

of the Weatherford Development 
company about three miles north
west of Millsap at a depth of about 
2,400 feet.

9 9 0
During June $115,370 was paid In

to the state treasury from I4hd sales 
and leases. Of this amount $61,950 
was to the credit of the available 
fund and $53,420 to the permanent 
fund.

• • •

The Howard Glass company of 
Henrietta now has its glass-factory; 
completed and in operation, running 
night and day. The company man 
ufactures bottles.

• • •

For te purpose of urging a more 
careful selection of seed com.^^Yank 
Clarke, special agent of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical college^ 
Is making a tour of the state.9 9 9i

'The state department is officially 
advised that gold and silver bullion 
belonging to Americans and seized 
by local Mexican authorities at Man- 
zaniMo totaled nearly $500,000. *

' ■* * • ^
The Ennis school board has let 

the contract for an $80..(ii00 ^school 
building. The building will be one 
of the very best high school build 
Ings in Texas.

* m m
The Fort Worth chapter of the 

American Red Cross will establish 
quarters near the railroad station 
for the refreshment of the troops 
that will pass through that city on
their way to the Mexican" border.

• * •

Sherman Is enjoying a building ac
tivity, the following large structures 
now going up: Diamond Mill com
pany, concrete elevators, $40,000; 
Simmons, garage building, $14,000; 
Kidd-Key college, dormitory, $20,- 
dOO. Plans have been drawn for a 
$100,000 high school building, and 
also for a $100,000 administration 
building at Austin e^llege. — p9 9 9• •

Authority of congress to issue 
bonds as necessary to meet the ex
traordinary expenses in connection 
with Uie Mexican emergency will be 
sought by the a'dministration . as . a 
result of the agreement reached by 
Secretary McAdou and others.9 9 9

While exact figures had rot Dcen 
compiled, in l itifiouj were that re
ceipts of tho Dal.51? postTfiice 1'v.ic 
the goverrnn .t liscal year il''■iru,' 
at midnight June 30 would appro Mm'" 
ate $1,250,000, a ret-oni for the o'- 
flee. The best previous record w.os 
for the fiscal year eudim; June :ju 
1914. when the totcl recoipis aggre 
gated $1,075,000.9 9 9

Financing tbe 1916 cottnn crop will 
not bring about a strain upon tbe 
banks, especially if the resources of 
the reserve banks. In the opinion 
of Judge William F. Ramsey, chair
man of the Dallas Reserve Bank 
board. The Dallas Reserve bank 
holds approximately $18,000,000 on 
deposit and the banks of this dis
trict are .reported as being in strong 
and healt ly condition. [

\ * * ,  •
On account of conflicting datesW

with the far tmractor meeting at 
Dallas, the plan to have an exhibi
tion of live stock and anichinery at 
the state farmers’ institute in Auŝ  
tin in July has been abandoned.

» « •
The railroad commission gave no

tice that It will consider at tbe 
hearing on Sept. 12 an application 
filed by the K »ty  asking authority
to adopt proposed regulations deal
ing with the transfer of overloadeif 
cars.

• • • '
Ittle Ida Mae Scott, aged 3, was 

burned to death in a small outbuild
ing in the rear of her home in Fort 
Worth while her mother and small 
brother of 5 stood helplessly by un
able to reach her.

* * *

Homer L. Fry o f the extenefion de
partment of the A  M. college, has 
done landscape architectural work 
for Rusk academy. Plans will be 
drawn up to Inclbde all inrprove- 
ments for botldlngd and grounds for 

i^ a  next 25 years.

H A W A IIA N S  SH O W  P IC T U R E S Q U E -  
N E S S  IN  T H E IR  C H O IC E .

Fancy Liberally Drawn Upon by th« 
'slanders—Question of Gender or 

Appropriateness a Matter of 
Little Consideration.

The natives o f Hawaii are singular
ly picturesque tn their choice of ^
Mr. Scissors, The Thief, The 5^j* J } j  
The Fool, The Man Who Washes | jS 
Dimples, Mrs. Oyster, The Weary Llz- 
zard. The Husband of Kaneia (a male 
dog). The Great Kettle,- The First 
Nose, The Atlantic Ocean. The Stom- 
'ach. Poor Pussy, Mrs. Turkey, Tbe 
Tenth Heaven are all nataes tliut have 
appeared in the city directory^

They are often cureless of tiie gen- ^ 
der or appropriateness of tbe u:uues ^ 
they take. A householder on BeF<c- 
tania street, Honolulu, is called The 
Pretty Woman ( Wahine . M aikal); a 
male infant was lately christened Mrs. 
Thuiupkins; one little girl is named 
Samson; another The Man; Su- in 
(Kukenu) Is a boy; so are Polly 
Sarhh, Jane Peter and Henry .\tm. A 
pretty little maid lias been named t y 
her fond parents The Pig Sty (Hale 
1‘aih). For some unknown reason—f-r 
for no rea.son at all—one 
named The Itat Eater (Kumea d l l  
Ole).

Rev. Dr. Coan of Hawaii j'ossessed 
’the love of his flock. One morning a 
child was presented for baptism whose 
oamewas given b’* the parents. Mikia*; 
when the ceremony was finished 
parents assure^! the doctor iliat thty |

! had named the baby for him.
[ "But my name is not Mirliaol.” sai'*
; the doctor, supposing Mik;a 
aimed thereat. t

I "W e always hear your wife ' |
i Mikla!” answered tbe motli r. Sh«. 
j had mistaken Mrs. Coau's tatiiinar 
"my dear” for her husbands giw-ti 
name.

An old servant in Doer c \A'- g!.- s 
family at Kohala causeil ';•■?• a-'r- ’
?htld to be baptizeil in el.;;-eh 
Doctor (Kauka) ; that wa> < 
aame. By way of complin.- ’ t te. t:.- 
early physicians many eliiloien wcr< 
aamed’ after their drugs, as 
Squills, Mis.s Rhubarb. The 1 ' 1\ ' vj
The Doctor Who .'^eeps In at the

Name.? uncompHmentary, or «- 
disgusting, are willingiy l-ornc f>y rheu 
owners; others convey a pleasing uiid 
graceful sentiment. .\mi>ii«g the latter 
uro the .\rcli of Heaven (Ka Ili:i L:;r; ). 
The River of Tyviliglii (Ka V.'ia L;m . 
The Delicate Wreatli (Ka Lei ma L:
The Dumie of Liliu O Kalani. :]»e 
qutH'n nejw in retirement, in**;;: - A 
Lily in the Sky.— Youth’s r-onp ;: i.

I  ---------:------------------------
Most Wonderfhl Thirg.

" I  suppose y ou see s«*n!e 
markable tilings';" said th»* i:, ; * e
traveler to the sailor on leave.

“ .\ye,” rejilied tlie s;iil>»r. "T; ■ -• 
some wonderfdl things. N<e,v t1:.' 
womferful thing t<* m'y inin.l— ”

He paused to ti’.l a pine. :.r. ’ - ‘ e 
railway carriage tieid its brea*;. a> .! 
uwaittHl subliiarine reveiatior—»  ^

"Tlie most woinlerfu-l t l i i n ~ , ’ 
i this war," continued the .-a;b>r. * ^
old cat on our sliip. s ;t c 
'amnioek of 'er o a ii !’.nd le := ' ’
watch turns in <1.0 '<*;•> •
mock and juits 'er 'ead <>n a I l f  
low like a Christian. Me e;; ; n.v 
is goin’ to tak»* that eat r < .
'alls When the bloomin’ w.irMs r.'
—M ui^ester (Rianlian

Loncseme,
Did yon\attend the reunii'ii . ; 

class at college tliis year?l’ ^
"I did, but nev.*|- ':i,ag; ■ 

old chissinate^ \\ ere >•-» f v  
that 1 couldn’t ani'isl to a<s r • 
them, and the otliA.r h . a ! ^ - _

• up that 1 didn’t <iare go i;e.ir '
! fear they would t^y to lto;rt- .v

from me.

Ambitious.
"Is your new lyoiiir dar a g- 

cIlmberT’
“Fine,” re[*lied .Mr. Cliuâ >gi;i< ‘ 

wish it would draw th« l i n e  a t  
Sometimes it wants to try a treC 
a telegraph pole.”

1 .

i-X e.'

The Sport of It.
• “ Is there any gnitificsithm in pe'mg
favorite son?” asked the ord.^

< *zen. ..
“ Yes,” replied the politician ; ‘‘nhou| 

the same thing as going tisliing, ev( 
if you don’t catch anytliing.”

The Limit.
•*1 wonder if old Boxbnry is as ric 

as they say he is?”
"I don’t know how rich they say 

Is. but he’s so rich that he’s alwa: 
trying to make people believe that hd 
poor.”

Even Up.
•*Therc ought never be any dli 

Mon between capital and labor.” .
-Why n o tr
"Because Is takes just ns much 

bor to obUin the capiui as it 
CRpIttt to fe t  ^  labor.”



THE ENTERFKISE

Little Sir Galahad
A  Story With a Soul

Ox F* I-I o  E  O B O R A Y

S Y N O P S IS .

While trundllwif the cl^an washlnir up 
Clipper K ill Mary Alice Brown la set up
on by some mischievous boya who spill 
the washiiiK Into the dirt. She Is rescued 
and taken to her borne In Calvert street 
^  Francis Willett, a Qalahad knlghL 
Rne Is punished by her drunken father for 
returning without *he wash money. Mary 
Alice wanders away from home and takes 
a  trolley ride into I he country.

)

\:

Mary Alice hae a glimpse of a 
real home inhabited by kindly, 
generous people. Into her life 
also comes a friendship that 
**passeth understanding.** How  
now will arrangements be made 
for the care of Mary A lice’s 
mother and the baby?

C H A P T E R  I I— Continued.
—

'The door swung wide. Behind Sam 
Thomas. .Mary Alice saw a pleasant 
room, and through the open doorway 
wafted the “ homey”  smell that always 
denotes ‘he farmhouse. In her over
powering weariness and pain, the little 
girl yeametl to that hearth, her big 
eyes wide wU'i longing.

“ Well.”  said Sara 'Tliomas. “you 
don’t think I ’m goln’ to turn the ^ '>r 
^ 'ung one away, do you? What’s ^our 

in child?. .\nd for goodness* sake.
matter with your forehead? 

A.obks like someone hud hit ye.”

Sam 'Thomas stepped out upon the 
big flat roi*k that formed his back door
step just as the sun licked Its first 
broad rays, like the tongue of a cat. 
over the saucer rim of the world. A 
wistful rnoolng came to him from the 

I*;..hi. The~ iiirry-green weeds that
' aatted the side yard were all daln- 

rli, ed with a heavy white dew in 
j  ch Sam’s footprints would appear. 
^̂ .*k and dls* Înct. as if  In snow. 

iin< With a thumping of feet and beat- 
' '  Ing of wings, half a hundred chickens 

came hurrying and jostling to his feet
“ Gwan,”  said Sam. “ Shool Ma’ll 

/ee<l ye. Shoo!”
He stumped of? to the barn, a milk 

pall rattling cheerfully In each hand. 
Some swallows Issued, swooping, from 
the tiny holes pierced high up In the 
peak of the barn gable. They swung, 
clrcletl and dipped, uttering small 
cheeping notes of morning gossip.

Sam Thomas whistled a thlu. tune
less measure, swung open the little 
door In the l»1g door of the barn, and 
pu.she<l his pnlls ahead of him Into that 
fragnint gloom.

Mrs. Thomas. In the farmhouse kitch
en. wa.shed her breakfast dishes with 
the deft •bandling* of Inbred effl 
clency. .Vn oil lamp burned on the 

above the sink, for .Mrs. Thomas 
^  arisen before daylight to make hot 

d’scult. Now. ns the slant rays of the 
sun crept In and turne»l the lamp flame 
to a slekly yellow, she blew it out An
other tlay had begun.

The everlasting, ever-renewing busl- 
'ue.s.̂  of cleaning went on with scarcely 
any Intepruirthm. .Martha was always 
cleaning something; she scr«bbe<l. 
scoured, rubbed, burnished and pol
ished bv intuition, by inclination and 
by habit. .\nd ahe did not find It 
drudgery. She was plump, pink and 
j' vunt. In her manner lay a decl- 

’’Hif-k firmness, which In a less per- 
soliable woman one might have called 
by a harsher name. Ail the time, just 
as her husband w-hlstled his tuneless 
measure while he did his chores. .Mar
tha humnieil a soft ha If-portion of 
song, a song which kept repeating 
Itself endlessly without wô Lds or de
finable notes.

From somewhere within Uie bouse 
came a call.

“ .Mum-mee-ee ee!”  The last note, 
long sustained, high pitched, wa.s a.s 
honeyed as a bird’s call. “ Mum-
iiee-oe!”

.Martha stoppetl In the midst of her 
tasks. Kvery moruing the same thing 
happened: every morning came the 

clutch at her heart, the little, ten-
. recurrent pain o f realization. She 

answerw l. as a lw ay s : “ A ll right, sw eet
heart; mother’s com ing.”

She set her broom In the corner and 
passed swiftly through the sitting room 
Into a chamber. The morning sun 
filled the chamber with a golden ra
diance, and this radiance was reflected 
and seemed to be enhanced when It 
touched the shining yellow head of a 
child nestled In the pillows.

“The sun come and waked me op. 
mumroee.”  said the child. “U  It time 
to get up?”

“ I f  you want to, dearie. Bow ’d 
mother’s boy sleep?”

“Oo, grand! I don’t rummember any
thin’ but just one little teeny dream. 
Gee. it was a funny little dream.”

CopTrlght by Small. Msyn«td.A Company

“Tell mother,”  said Martha. She 
busied herself with a basin and cloths 
and towels. As she bathed him. the 
child went on:

“ Well. 1 can’t Ju.st rummember every
thin’ ; only, the’ was a little girl In It— 
but she wasn’t my sister. Gee, mum- 
mee, I wish’d I bad a sister.”

Martha stopped short In her opera
tions. “ Land sakes!”  she said. “ I for
got.”

“ Forgot what?”  demanded the little 
boy, sharply.

“ Nothing, dear.”  said bis mother; 
and be saw that she was tremulous. 
Things like that were always happen
ing to Martha, and they never failed 
to startle and frighten her. I f  her 
seveh-year-old boy dreamed things that 
came true, there n ’glit be some expla
nation. a reason she dared not con- 
temp late. a fragile and holy secret hid
den under penalty, even tn her mother 
love.

She continued to bathe and dress the 
boy, for he was quite helpless from the 
hips dowuward. In the kitchen she ar
ranged him carefully In a big chair, 
bomebullt and practical, padded and 
propped to save every possible strain, 
where he could choose to watch her 
about her household duties or contem
plate the uneventful activities o f the 
farmyard.

Sitting there In the window, little 
Charlie Thomas reminded you of an 
Indolent angel. His shiny curls clus
tered and tangled about the soft oval 
o f his face and blended with the tran^ 
lucent pallor o f his cheeks. His eyes, 
big. blue and questioning, sparkled 
with a sort o f eager and searching In
telligence. that sought everything, ab
sorbed everything, comprehendeo ev
erything,

“ What do you want for breakfast, 
boy?”  Martha asked.

She Saw  A Little Boy Propped and 
Pillowed in a B ig Chair.

“ A egg.” said Charlie promptly. 
“ Didn’t my Clucky lay me one?”

“ We’ll ask the Boss.” said Martha. 
“ Here he comes.”

Sam, carrying the foamy milk palls, 
thrust open the door. “4IuIlo. there,” 
be ciie<l, “how’s the old mao this 
mornln’ ?”

“ Did Clucky lay a egg?”  demanded 
Charlie.

“ Betcher life she laid an egg.”  an
swered his father. “Two of ’em.”

“GeeI” said Charlie. “ Some other 
hen got In Clucky’s nest.”

“ You l)etter eat ’em both, to be oo 
the safe aide,”  suggested Martha.

Sam lookeil at his w ife and jerked 
hla thumb toward the celling. “ How’s 
the— ”

Martha checked him with a gesture 
and a sidewise loo’ii toward Charlie 
which said as plainly as words. “ I
haven’t told him y e t ”

• • • • • • •
Mary Alice Brown dreamed a dream. 

She tliought she lay In a big. clean bed 
In a room with sloping walls. It was 
difficult for Mary Alice to 
aud two together In explanation of her 
astonishing position. The pains In her 
limbs when she tried to move about la 
the be<Lhelped her. and all the details 
came gradually back.

She sat up and bung her thin legs 
over the side of the bed. On a chair 
near by she saw her clothes. In con
trast with the clean chamber, their 
dirtiness and ragged ness were pathetic 
and shameful. Mary Alice plucked at 
her own person and found beraelf grip
ping a pinch of white cotton ulglit- 
gowD. something less than a mile too 
big for her, but terrlfylngiy clean. She

knew she must resume her clothes, and 
loathed the l<jea.

The least effort hurt her bitterly, but 
she hobbled across the room and some
how got Into her own things. She 
worked with extreme caution of noise; 
she did not know just why. When she 
was dressed, she stood still and won
dered what to do next ’The Idea of 
facing Sam Thomas appalled her. She 
remembered the kindliness of Mrs. 
'Thomas’ motherly face when she had 
tucked her Into bed last night: yet 
somehow, she wondered If these people 
bad not changed during the night, if 
they would not look scornfully upon 
her untidy little person and put her out 
with reproaches.

Mary Alice at last mastered cour
age to seek the stairs, to tiptoe down: 
and when she found herself In the sit
ting room, she peered fearfully across 
at the open kitchen door. Then she ad
vanced. not venturing to speak.

She saw a little boy with amazing 
yellow hair sitting propped aud padde<l 
and pillowed In a big chair. She saw 
a man and a wmman attending u[K>n 
the child with infinite love and ten
derness In their faces. It was all right 
and regular for a mother to love her 
baby: but Mary Alice had almost for
gotten that there w'as such a tblug as 
fatherly fondness. In the Devil’s 
Truck Patch men quarreled violently 
with their wives and assaiilte<i their 
children w’ltli any convenient weapons. 
At the mission Sunday school Mary 
.Alice had been told a great deal about 
fatherly affection, but In real life ex
emplification bad been negligible. 
“ Like as a father pitleth his children” 
seemed to her a kind of sarcasm.

Little Charlie Thomas suddenly 
looked around" and saw the Intruder. 
His eyes widened in surprise and ques
tion.

“Oo. look” ’ he cried. “ Look at the 
little girl—she’s the one 1 dreame<l 
about; honest, she la.”

Sam and .Martha turned and oddly 
enough, thought Mary Alice, greeted 
her very pleasantly.

“ HuHo kid.” said Sam. “ Sleep good r
“ You poor young-one!”  Martha said. 

“ Come here and let*me wash your face. 
I bet you’re hungry.”

.Mary Alice was not conscious of 
hunger. Now she submitted dumbly 
to the ablutlonary processes of the 
cleanly Martha. Al^ the while she kept 
her eyes fixed upon the little shlny- 
halred boy In the hlg chulr by the win
dow.

“ What’s your name?”  demanded 
Charlie. “ Please come here and talk 
to me.”

Mary .Mice went slowly up to the 
child’s side.

” I,e’ ’s shake hands,”  he said. “ I 
(#came<l about you. What’s your 
name?”

“ .Mary .Alice Brown.”
“ Wherc’d you co,me from? I—I like 

you. Mary Alice.’*

”8b« come from Bneffleld. Charn» 
boy,”  put In Martha. “ VTasb Moore, 
the trolley conductor, brought her 
here. She got lost or something. She 
slept upstairs all night. What do you 
s’pose made you dream about her?”

“ I don’t know. I Just wanted some
one to come and see me. some little 
boy or girl. Will you stay here Trever. 
Mary A liceT*

“ My mother wouldn’t ’ let me.”  said 
the little girl. “ I got to go home rigm 
now.”

Charlie looked from bis father to bis 
mother, as If In them lay the decision, 
quite without reference to Mary Allge’s 
necessities.

“Can’t she stay? I like her so much, 
and she can read me stories.”

There was nothing teasing or whin
ing In Charlie’s eagerness. Just a cheer
ful, hopeful Insistence.

“Could you—” began Martha. •
“ I have to help my mother,”  said the 

girl. “ She’s probably terrible worried 
about me. We got a baby, too, and 
he’s kind of sick. I could go home 
on the trolley, the same way 1 come. 
I got money.”

“ Well, you might ’s well eat some 
breakfast The next car don’t go for 
an hour.”

Mary Alice went and sat by Charlie. 
He asked her a hurTdred questions, told 
her a hundre<l little things about his 
own life. Mary Alice was as frank as 
she felt she could be. But she hated 
to admit the facts that were all too 
plainly revealed by her dress and con
dition. Instinctively she knew the hurt 
she must give the Iwy If she told him 
too much truth about herself. Shrewd 
Martha Thomas saw It all as through a 
magnifying lens.

“ Dear Lord.”  the thought, helplessly, 
"how can such things be right? Wny 
do little children have to suffer and 
pay? Why don’t grown-up folks settle 
their own accounts. Poor Innocent ba
bies. iM>or lnno«'ent babies!”

From this one may see that some
how or other Martha Thomas was 
classing her Charlie with .Mary Alice 
of the Sheffield slum. What was the 
common debt thus vicariously charged 
against her boy and the forlorn dttle.
gin?

Sam. coming In from the barn, an
nounced that he must postpone his 
wagon trip for another day.

“ But.” he said. “ I’ ll just change my 
clothes and take her,”  Indicating the 
visitor, “ horae on the trolley. I ’m 
goln’ to And out somethin’ about that 
kid. She ain’t very talkative; but I’m 
darnlsl good and sure. If she’d tell us 
all we’d like to know. It wouldn’t 
sound like no funny story. That youug- 
one’s had some hard treatment”

“ I ’m glad you’re going,” agreed bis 
wife. “ She's a real nice child, only 
she’s been kicked or whipped or some
thing—you find out all you can. dear. 
Maybe we can do sometlilng.”

“ My father’s the grandest feller." 
Charlie was telling Mary Alice. “1 
guess I’m a awful lucky little l>oy. He 
made me this chair hlsself. Did you 
ever see a baseball game? Some day 
when I grow ffp and my legs gets 
well. I ’m goln’ to play baseball. I’ «n 
goln’ to be a big leg pitcber. God’s 
goln’ to make me well, mummee says. 
I ’m gettin’ better all the time. Feel.”

>5ZSE5ZSHSSSS5HS2SHSHS?SZSH5HS2^
W hat sorrow has darkened 

the lives of S«im and Martha—  
and what has made little Char
lie the helpless thing he is?

»TU BE CU.VriNUEL),)

NEVER A SIGHT OF ENEMY
All Romance Has Departed From Mod

ern Sea Fighting, at Least on the 
B ig Vessels.

Somewhere In the North sea aboard 
H. M. 8. Princess Royal—boarding a 
flrst-Ilne cruiser In the British navy In 
an arm of the North sea Is not at all 
the same affair as stumbling Into a 
first-class trench In Flanders. It Is, 
wrote Henry Suydam In the Brooklyn 
Eagle, twice as Interesting and onijr 
half as dangerous. Officers who were 
aboard this ship in the Dogger bank 
fight Insist that a modern naval bat
tle. with the enemy eight or f^n miles 
off down on the horizon, la a most Im
personal sort of combat, but they have 
never stood all day In a trench peer
ing through a periscope and wonder
ing just what a German really does 
look like. Moreover, aboard a first 
line battle cruiser, the turret lieuten
ant Insists upon showing you his guns, 
while In a first line trench the battery 
captain shudders at disclosing his em
placements.

Manipulating a big gun In the tur
ret of a battleship la just about as Im
personal a form ot fighting as exists. 
In trench warfare you can bear the 
shell coming in time to step out of Its 
path (If you are lucky), but in turret 
fighting you are shut up tightly In ar 
steel compartment, with no chance of 
escape*. If an enemy projectile stiikea 
the turret you are killed, if the ship 
sinks your steel trap drowns you. And 
If you finally defeat the enemy by 
w orking a brass lever backward and 
forward for five hours you wonder bow 
many of your shoU were -iU  and how

many were mere waterspouta In 
fact, the only visible vestige of the 
Nelsonian tradition Is an engraving of 
Lady Hamilton in the admiral's cabin.

Good and Bad French.
With the practice of making French 

speeches to French-speaking audiences, 
no fault can reasonably be found. It 
Is a decided advantage to the com
munity generally to have English- 
speaking public men able to speak also 
In French, as there are many French- 
speaking public men who can speak 
very well in English, and even take a 
keen and effective part in parliamen
tary debates. Sir Robert Borden has 
learned French sufficiently well to 
make speeches In It. and he is none 
the worse for the accomplishment 
Speaker Sproute has tried to learn 
French well enough to read the 
prayers to the house of commons in 
that language as well as In English, 
and with such success that a late la
mented French-speaking member, 
when asked what he thought of Doctoi 
Sproule’s French, remarked that “ per 
haps God may understand I t ”—Toron 
to Globe.

H is Ruling Passion.
“ I understand you took a chauffeu: 

into your office?”
“ Yea. but 1 had to let blm go again.* 
“Why?”
“ He went joy riding in the elevator.'

Ruaaian Way of Drinking Tea. 
fn Russia the natives never diin? 

milk In their tea. and cupa and aauceri 
are never used for tea. it is drunb 
from glaaaea.

HELP YOUR 
STOMACH
TO DO ITS WORK 
NATURALLY— ^  . 
NORMALLY — /

■K,

IS
NATURE’S 

“FIRST AID’’ 
IN STOMACH 

OR BOWEL DISORDERS

=  TRY IT =
The Reason.

“ Look here, waiter,” protested the 
man who was about to pay his bllL 
“ You’ve charged me 20 cents for rice 
pud<lihg. The price was 15 cents the 
last time I order»Hl it.”

“ Yes, sir.”  replied the waiter. “Rice 
ha.s gone up. sir.”

“ On account of the war, I suppose,” 
said the gue.st sarca.sticully.

“ No. sir; on account of the June 
weddings, sir.”

AN ARKANSAS MAN TESTIFIES
Mr. J. T. Dunn, Charleston, Ark., 

writes; “.My wife was in very poor health, 
not ahlelto do her housework and in bed 
part of tne time. TTie doctor said she bad 
tuberculoHis and had had it some eight or 
ten years and said tl>at there v̂ wa no 
medicine that would do her any good. 
Having noticed your advertisement of 
l,\mg-Vita we decided to trj- a bottle! She 
has taken four bottles and is no^5,^on her 
tifti’. She says that she feels as well aa 
vhe ever did and has gained eleven pounds 
in weight W e  can gladly recommend 
your medicine to all suffering likewise.”

Lung-Vita is recommended for con- 
stimption and asthma. If you suffer from 
either of these ailments try a thirty-day 
treatment of Lung-Vits. It has helwd oth
ers—why not you? Price $1.75. Nash^lle  
Medicine Company, Dept. A , Nashville, 
Tenn. .Adv.

A  man who lacks faith in his ability  
never accomplishes anything.

B A B IE S  Al *5 G R O W IN G  C H IL D R E N
need a tonic ,o tone up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our “ Plantation” Chill and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take—contains no Calf 
omel. Price 60c.—Adv,

A miser Is known by the money he 
keeps.

To remove soreness use Hanford’a 
Balsam. Aov.

Mirth ami motive prolong life.

Achy Joints Give Warning
A  creaky joint often predicta rain. It 

may also mean that the kidneys are not 
filtering the poisonous urio acid from the 
blood. Bad backs, rheumatic pains, sore, 
aching joints, headaches, dizziness^ and 
urinary disorders are ali effects of weak 
kidneys and if nothing is done, there’s 
danger 'o f more serious trouble. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Piilt. the best recommended 
kidney remedy.

•Brmr INe* 
(ur« Tslis%

A  Texas Case
P. Bittle. N. Ala. 

mo St.. Weatlier- 
ford, Texas, says:
"For y e a r s  my  
back and kidneys 
troubled me and I 
suffered Intensely 
My kidneys acledi 
too freely, especial
ly at night, and my 
back waa so pain
ful I couldn’t rest 
I was always tired 
and worn-out In the 
morning. A f t e r  
doctors* and other medicines failed. 
r>oai’s Kidney Pills restored me to 
goo<l galth.’ ’

Cm  Deea*e al Aav Steea, BOe a Bex

D O A N ’S
FOSTFR-SOLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Sold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills 
and Fever. Also a Flae General 
Strengthening Tonic.

Kill All Flies! They Spread 
« • #

*iGs:
' rty KHlee ettreeti i Iklltai

LMtakU*___
****w5T'* '

Daisy Fly KiUsr

HA8OL0 SOMERS, ISO OeKa'b Ave.,BeooWyn,N.V

G A L L S T O N E S
Avoid operatlooa PodUveiep eSy p n r i ?  
(JV# oUV-SMSin mre WBJe tor oM fv C e C a  
bla Book o fT re ^  ead Va«o

W. N. U ,  D A L L A S . NO. 28-1916..
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nmN HIliDON, EDITOR-OWN£R>■
!*Int«red aa second-claw matter Octo- 

H r 22, 1915, at the post office at Pecos, 
rexas, under the act of March 3, 1879.

>)fficial "Dud  ̂of tke Ttwa of Pecas City

O FF IC IA L  p a p e r  
Vi/ the United States District Court 
tor Che Weetern District of Texas for 
'tie publication of all bankrupt notices 

oe published in Reeves County.

SUBSCRIPTIO N RATES  

>rn Year . . .  . $1.50
.Months . . . .  .85

;>.»ec. Months . . ; . .50
IN V A R IA B L Y  IN  A D V A N C E

AD VER TISING  RATES
FLi T RATE

iii.ipiay— 12 l-2c per single column 
**̂ fh euch issue.

iiocal Readers—3c per line for each 
.iserlion.

Railroad Time Table
TEX AS &  PACIFIC  

Ilast Bouud—
No. 2 arrives 3:52 a. m. t 
No. 6 ”  2:35 p. m.

NV.?st Bound—
No. 1 arrives 1:32 a. m.
No. 5 ”  2:35 p. m.

SANTA  FE
Arrives at 12:30 and leaves at 2 

p. m. Mountain Time.

PECOS V A L L E Y  SOUTHERN  

# A rrire s  at 2:25; leaves at 7:45 
in.— Dealy except Sunday.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Enterprise is authorized to an- 
*unce the following aa candidates for 

'•;ii'-cs, subject to the Democratic pri- 
:..;\riea in July next. By so anntwnc- 
• they ask for your vote and support:

For District Attorney, 70th Judicial 
Diitnet—

C LAY  COOKE

TOM T. G.ARRARD, JR. (Reelcction).

r or County Judge -
BEN R A N D AI.3  (re-election)

!\»r County Attorney—
J. A. DRANE, (Reelecrion).

Tor County and District Clerk —
S U L L Y  V A U G H A N
MISS M IN N IE  L. VICKERS

i '.ir ShnrilT and Tax Collector of Reeves 
and Irv ing  Counties--

TO.M HARRISON (re-election) ' 

E. B. KISER
' Vii- Tax Assessor of Reeves and Lov

ing Counties—
\V. W. CAM P
J. W . B. W IL L IA M S
A. B. COOKSEY.

4 .»r County Treasurer—
MRS. M ILDRED M IDDLETON

(Ueeiection)

. ’or Constable, Precinct No. 1 —
L. DICKSON SWAN.SON.

Hull;.’ (li'utn lui.>R p:i.ssoil over 
*!u* river and is no. nioi u. While 
- 11“  livftt a lon)x life and had her 
v»*r,y :iaii)ition jrr.TtUied, that of 

Llie ricli»*.st woman in 
i;»* world, she has lett suoh a 
haracter as would shame the 
, rtJif.Hi man in Ueeves county in 

.'̂ l.’O hud left nolhinj; worthy 
•;' inulution excoi>t llie distinc- 

- mil of having bc<Mi a luUerable 
•;iscr. Notone word o4 coin- 
I ■ iid.»rl<»n do the papers liavt* 

say oi li«*r. It is a great tldug 
• I ii.ivc :ind save iiiom*y, hut 

.M tiiat is tiie only ol)jiv<;t in 
.:*• t!i:;t life is poorly spent at 

She must liaw. enjoyed 
he tusk of accumulation just as 

a line of us do in spending tlio 
.tile v.'e <‘arn ;or she would not 
M-e speut her life in that way. 

u >,4 J hundred million dollars is 
v.MAb she is rtUPix)sed to have ac- 
'i:mL!alcd and left to her only 
M̂si, JOdward Cireen* ' w Iuj will 

. rt)‘.mbl.v turn some of that loose 
, 1 that he secs it is imi^ossible* 

■i.j L :la an v  o i it with liiin or

Tlie Santa Pe railway an- 
Dounces a plan of life insurance 
for its • employe *, effective July 
1. This matter has been under 
consideration for soi!ne time, va
rious systems having been care
fully studied. The plan is nec
essarily experimental as now an
nounced, as providing life insur
ance for railway employes with
out cost to them is a new.^de- 
patture. I t  is required that the 
employe must have been* in the 
service of the big sys|Qm at least 
two years at the tiraq of death. 
The plan include.s every employe 
from the section hand up. The 
bemefit, w^hich is graduated from 

up to $3,0(X), goes directly 
to the family of the employe.

Tom T. Garrard, Jr., candi- 
Ldate for reelection to the office of 

P e c o s  A b s t r a c t  Co^ district attorney, came in from
Midland on the morning train 
and has been shaking hands with 
the voters during the day. He 
will make a public address to the 
people of^Balmorbea and vicinity 
at Balmorhea tomorrow.

Tom Garrard informs The En
terprise that he and Clay Oooke

State of Texas to Carl Shore,
Section 39, 40, 45, 46, Block 28,
PS. Certificate occupancy.

Mrs. E. E. 'Walier to Mr.s.
Kate F. Camp, Lot 1, Block 66,
Pecos. $55.(X). , j 

Win. S. Kelly, trustee, to First 
National Bank, San Angelo, 4 0 1 have arranged for joint speaking

A PREPAREDNESS PRAYER
Almighty Ccxl, whose kingdom 

is cvevlasting and iwwer infinite 
have mercy uiwn thi.s whole land^

Behold and bless thy servants, 
the President of the United, 
States the Governor of this State 
the senate and reiiresentutil’es cf 
this iTCople in Congress assem
bled and all who ai*e in authority^ 
that thoy, knowing that they are 
thy ministers, may in all thing.s 
seek thy lionor ami glory, and 
that wc and all the i)oop!e dnly 
considering who.se authority 
tliey bear, may reverence that 
autliority and faithfully obey the 
laws of this land.

Bless our land with honorable 
industry, sound learning and 
pure manners. Defend our 
liberties, preserve our unity, save 
us from violence, discord and con
fusion.

Fasbisn unto one happy people 
the . multitudes brough into 
America out of many nations and 
kindreds, and make them loyal to 
American ideals and institutions.

In time of prospevit}*, O Lord, 
let us not grow weak and.ineffec
tual, but ]>ut it in the mind.s of 
the American i>eople to prepare 
.sturdily to defend their rcountry 
against irisult and inviision, and, 
if need be, to suffer and sacrifice 
themselves—as their fathers 
have done—for the freedom of 
their country and the honor of 
their country’s flag. Grant that 
we niaj' never use our power for 
wrong and oppression, but al
ways to preserve for ourselves 
and win for the nations of the 
world 4hc blessings of libertj", 
prosperity and i^eace.

And grant that nil things may 
be so ordered and .settled uiTtm 
the best and surest foundations, 
that i>ence and hapj)iness, truth 
and justice, religion and ]nety, 
may he established auiong us
for all generations.

Grant this, thou King of kings 
and Ixird of lonls, for the salre 
of ,Ir-sus . Christ, our Savior. 
.Amen.— Rev. H..1. Mikell, in July 
Southern Woman's.

acres Section 191, Block 13, H. 
& G. N. $400. Deed.

R. F. Peden to R. B. Mayo, 
Section 81, Block 1, W. and N\V. 
$280.00. Deed of Trust. •

Paul Kenz to J. W. Parker, 
trustee,. N\V. 1-4 Section 5.5, 
Block 13, H. & G, N. $1,500.00. 
Deed of ^rAist.

Alice M. Lea veil to R. N. 
Couch, Lot 9, Block 41, Pecos; 
$300.00. Deed.

dates all over the district and 
that they will have a joint dis-, 
cusaion of the political issue at 
IVcoa on Saturday, the 15th in
stant.

The Enterprise has a fine Dur- 
bam-Jereey cow, one of the gen
tle and good kind for sale. The 
cow will be fresh the middle of 
July, bred to Joe Miller’ s Jersey 
and will be eight years old on 

R. C. Warn, Section 34, Block j the last day of next November. 
G H. & G. N. Mineral Application. | This cow is very gentle— raised 

A. N. Warn, Section 32 and ;  ̂ pet— an easy milker, has good 
36, Block 6, H. & G. N. M ineral' and hot a fault, and will 
Application. gallons of milk per day.

C. B. Williams, Section 28, i Will sell her at a bargain to the 
Block 6, H. & G. N. M ineral! party, Reason for selling.
Application. ! will have another in fresh at the

J. T. H. Lit>scomb, Section 20, | same time and am not inclined 
Block 5, H. 4  G.X. Mineral Ap -1 want to run a dairy, and 
plicati(m. 1 * f̂raid to flood the streets with

M. V. Douglasi Section 10, miliv.
Block C7, PS. Mineral Appli
cation. SHERIFF ’S SALE

O. L. Denman to L . . V . Elling- i The State o f Texa^ County o f Reeves

ton, N. l-2o f SE. 1-4 Section 33, 
Block 72, PS. $1,000. Deed.

L. V. Ellington to E. A. San-

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 8th day of June, 1016, by

dors, N. 1-2 of SE. 1-4 Section 33,! the cl^rk of said court again.^t 
Block 72, PS., $880.00. Deed. , L. A. McCasland, Mrs. LuFay 

E. A. Sanders tOj L. I. Scott, -^^cCasland and J. D. Ramfey 

N. 1-2 of SET 1-4 Section-S3
i for the sum of Two hundred six- 

’ ty-four and 6-100 ($264 06) Dol- 
Block 72, PS.; $S0O. Deed. | costs of suit, in cause

------------- --------------- 1 No. 1632 in said court, styled
/-4 T.- a f ! Ralph Fk Williams, et al ve.'-sus

Rer. G. O. Key, p.stor of the| ^  Coffman, et al and piaco'i 
Baptist church here, expects to 
leave for Claude on next Mon
day tvhere he will hold a revival 
meeting, expecting to be gene for 
two or three weeks.

in my hands for service, I. Tom 
HariTson as sheriff of Reeves 
county. Texas, did, on the 8:h 
day cf June, 1916, levy on cer- 

i tain real estate, situated in 
I Reeves countv, described as fol-

SH ERIFF ’S SALE I
The State o f Texas, County o f Reeves!

By virtue o f a certain execution is
sued out o f the Honorable (bounty 
CkMirt o f Reeves county, on the 5th 
day o f July,. 1916, by clerk .of said 
court against The Trans-Pecos Land 
Irrigation Company, a corporation, fer 
the sum o f Four hundred four and 
96-100 ($104.96) Dollars and co«t.s cf 
suit, in cause No, 522 in said court, 
styled Bird Henson versus The Trans- 
Pecos Land & irrigation CA)m[;a;vn h 
Corporation, and placed m V » :'i
for service, I, Tom Harrison a* 
o f Reeves county, Texas, did, on th-. 
6th day of July, 1916, levy op certai'r • 
real estate, situated in Reeves countyi 
described as follows, to-wit:

Sections No. 21 and 23 in Block No.
2, H. & G. N, Ry Co., and Section No.
5 in Block No. 3, H. & G. N . Ky Co 
Surirey in Reeves county, Texas, ar” '*' 
levied upon as the property o f sa ^  
Trans-Pecos Land & Irrigation C ’• 
pany, n corporation. And on tue.=< . 
the 1st day of August, 1916, at *
court house door of 
the Town o f Pecos, 
the hours o f 10 a. m.

teeves county. - 
Texas,^ betv.c--; 
and 4 p. r... i

will sell said redl estate at public vrr 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder. 
the property o f said Trans-Fecos Land 
& Irrigation Co., a corporation^^ I>• 
virtue o f said levy and said exec f  

And in compliance with law, 1 
this notice by publication, in th»- F* 
glish language, once a week for thre- 
consecutive weeks iminediately i r> 
ceding said day of sale, in Tr.i hr- 
prise, a newspaper publi.sbed i.n'I: 
countv.

Witness my hand, this ftL 
July, 1916.

TOM H.AI.fU 4 
SherilT Reeves Cc’:: .
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EXCURSION KATES K .
If

The many friends of Mr. and j tew«, to-w it:
Mrs. W. K. Wylie will be grieved j , soutli-east one-.oerth o. 

, , , , L T- VI- the north-east one-fourth of bec-

L?w rcund trip stiT-ner iK: 
rates to ill rb* prlnclpa! ';z:z :e i i t i  
Kcrlh oc sale iL y  loth Sni 
v;ilh fiiiSLl rctara Get. ?i- N

o • J* k : V

to learn of the death at Ft. Worth | g
last Sunday of Mrs. W ylie’ s fath^ j (3  ̂ X. Ry. Co. Survey, in 
er. Mrs. Wylie was present at 1 Roeves county, Texas, and Icv-

not yel I as the property of said L.
v\. McCaslarid, Mrs. Lafay Mc-

his last illness and has 
returned to her home here.

W. H. Drummond and V7ardt
Birdwell were among the Pecos- 
itea to spend the Fourth in El 
Pa.so reviewing the troops on the 
border and W. H. says we are, real estnt?
“ sure healed”  when it comes to due, for cash to the hiche-t bid- 

ibiegun.s. They report a most der, as tlie property of sa:d L- 
! \’ u t f  1 ♦ *rx A. McCasland, Mrs. Labay Aic.i
loehshtfultrip. CaMand and ,1. D. Itomsey I

Z iz  D>23 Expasitisn i-I c! IC’ N 
lew side trip raiei ta Th? Gr.id  C-.-; 
cf Arizona.

For full inferpitien ss to . j 
vice, etc., call os or phsse ~

C. f1. W ILSG N . A : - : : .
Panh2ndl8 & Ssnic Fe Er. (

Casland and J. D. Uarasey. And 
on Tuesday, the 1st day of Aug., I A - - „  A 
1916, at the court 
Reeves county, in the City of 
Pecos, Texas, between the hour.-' 
of 10 A. m. and 4 p. m. I will sell

at public ve:i-

' /• t^ e l i a M e
r q p  ■■'t-■ C :

Pr> .1 r OT» V 4 r

,1  ̂
?eth Lewis came in from the ' virtue of said levy and said or-1

der of sale. iranch to spend the Fourt!'. with 
his wile and daughter; He re- ! And in compli.nnce wi’ h law, I 

give this notice by* publicsiion..4.0 TI4.V ,.,,^^4., . ; give this notice bv* publicsiion,
; turned to the ranchc- Wednesday , ihejf'nciish larguiige,_or»ee a . 
I accoonpanied by Mrs. Lewis and week* \  >r , three conseeuiivr !

Clay Coe-’... 
Lav.-y-r. 

l ’eco>, I

I little daughter, who will spend, weeks
iioro With ' ' ' ‘rid d a o f  salt?, in

pil.^e, a new.^paper puOHs
the week-end out there

iniinediutoly prec<*d.ng, ^  ^

' ' ’■■-'hed ini ,J 1 r.r.u t .\i)t ■*

» J  ̂ • - • V

R S L iG iO lS  SERVICES

Rogula.” morning .sorvico, witli 
sermon by Ihe ]>nstor at 11 a. i:i. 

Sunda.v .schorl at 10 a. m. 
Evc'ning sv'r-i iev !̂ :30 p. ni. 
Stningors arc enrdiall.v invited 

to attend thc.«̂ c .services with ns. 
R. M. H.v.\r.'U)rK,‘ Pii.stor.

■ 1 Rceve.s county. , _ , , ^ .
i Mrs. C. A. Bickley and child-J Witness my hand, thisI'U i day | Notery Pubilc, r.re j::;- '

Iren left Monday afternoon 1 , , j » r^i M' rV I * Ucnl-.t:;.
I . , ' . .J 1 1 lO .d  H A liU l.'^k '.N , . \
their home aher a mosv de* • ('.ill iiud f:. .it ■

MKTiIOrWST
Sunday Selmol at 9:45 n. m.
Preacldng by the iiastur al II 

:i. in. ;l*k I j). m.
.junior Missionary Society at 

4 p. m.
Young I Voices Missionary So

ciety at 7:15 ]>. m.
You are cordiall.v invited to at

tend tl.e*o services.
J.v^!^:s H. \V.\bivi:i:. Pa.stor.

F'iowing ^'ells Country sau- 
sage  ̂ ham.s /and bacon are fa
mous. Aa^ your grocer op

i !i.ihtful visit to her parents and!
; si'^iers, Rr*v. and Mr.s. McCarVL»r;
I and daughters. They expected j 
I to meet Rev. Bickldy at Sweet- ^
I water where they visited fo:' a| 
i few da\s before proceeding on 
I their wny home at dieburne. \
' * ’ i
! Jim Frsnne, wife and daugh- •
•t^'rieft Tuesday afternoon for;
j Monlihana to spend a fi w hours
witii homefolk. Mr. Frame says

• that ^he Fourth was the golden
anr4ivers:iry cf the wedding of
his father and mother .and they j

i anticipated having a great re-^
ljUnion on tliis occ-asion but on ■'
I account of the illness of one bf ti _ , •
; the brothers it wa.s not consider-1 
i ed advisable, but they, could not t
I resist the temptation and .wired |
! Jim to ci.ine over, so They leftj 
I oTi the afternoon train, returning! 
lou che morning train W ednes-»

Sh^rifi Re^'ves County, Te.va-, ' 
B v H E N R Y  K E R K , D ep ii’ y . 46 1 ;'.f'
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' 1; O  T H E  p u b l ;

B e il in n in i l  w ir i i  th is  n n i io u n r e m c . ; ' I ' - .1
t o  s a y  t h a t  I h a v e  t f ik e i i  o v e r  th e
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The Cattlemen’s' Trust Company
OF FORT W ORTH '
R, D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

. Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

X U i t n  ^

P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

Fine boot and shoe work at 
Bratton’ s.

John .W. Wilson of Balmorhes, 
was a quests in the oity Thurs
day.

. W. A  Abernathy o! Doyle City 
was registered at the Orient Wed
nesday.

Charley Oats was in from the 
ranch Monday seeing his Pecos 
friends.

1̂
t- No. 8771

REPORT OF TH E  CONDITION OF

The First National Bank

50,000.00

at Pecos, in the State o f Texas, at the 
tlose o f business on June 30th, 1916.

RESOURCES
Loans and dis- -

counts............... ^218,618.77
Total loan s.............. : ........$218,618.77
U. S. bd&ds deposited 

to securcvcircula- 
tion (par value) 50,000.00

Total U. S. bonds... .........
Subscription to stock 

o f Federal Re
serve Bank_______6,000.0J

Less amount unpaid 3,000.00 
ValuQ of banking 

hou . ( i f  unen-
vum bered).........9,577.57

jquity in banking *
ill fi\t\^t)ase................................  9,577.57
t/ Wrniture and

rixtures....... : _______ ...
Real estate owned 

ether t îan bank
ing houseT'.................... .

Net amount due 
.u  from Federal

fi^Qj\ibseT\9 Bank.................
’ et amount due

W. D. Hudson and W. R. 
Glasscock have returned from 
their visits to Albuquerque and 
El Paso respecti\ely.

Get “ Central”  to give you 16; 
you’ ll get us; we’ ll get your 
printing, and you’ ll get satisfac
tion. Some Gets, eh? The En
terprise, phone 16.

Miss Julia Padgett of the Tri- 
State Telephone service, is tak-

Nathan Poer is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Me-

ing her vacation end visiting her| thi, week,
sister, Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson at

S. S. Harris and wife of Fort 
Stockton, were visitors in Pecos 
Thursday.

Take your boot and shoe re
pairing to Bratton^ opposite the 
postoffice.

Sol Meyer of ̂ Toyahvale, Was 
locking after business affairs in 
Pecos Tuesday.

Alex Davis of Toyah, was a 
visitor in town on the Fourth and 
shaking hands with friends. -

Mrs. R. P. tlicks and baby re
turned Thursday from a visit of 
a Week or so down the road.

3,030.00

2,000.00

7,000.00

7,500.00

the Collier-Love ranch. She ex
pects to visit at the U ranch, Van 
Horn and El Paso before return
ing to her work.

Don Carter and wife of near 
Cooper, New Mexico, was a vis
itor in town the forepart of this 
week. He had been on Toyah 
Creek visiting with his kinsmen, 
J. H. Walker and family of the 
Herald at Balmorbea. They 
left for their home Monday a f
ternoon.! •

1,915.65

f
59.803.40 61,719.14

f  wfrom approved 
^  ’ raserve agent*

New York,
HU*' Chicago and
< St. Louis______

Net amount due 
,  from approved

reserve agents 
• in other re-

♦ serve cities____
N* t amount due 

from banks and 
bunkers (other 

’ than included
above) ___ . . . -----

('utside checks 
and other caah
item s.................

fractional currency, 
nickels and cents 

Notes o f other
.. .^pational banks___

^ e i'P  in and certificates..........  9,294.00
\r,-isdeniption fund 

with U. S. Treas
urer and due from 
U. Treasurer

10,488.40

925.66

55.25 980.91

9.395.00

'O TA L

2,5CO.OO

.$•392,073.79

50.000. 00
50.000. 00

15,421.32

5,*j6G.31

LIABILITIES
C-t’.nital stock_paid in 
Surplus fund, 
i'niivided profits 
'.-S3 current ex- 

t>ense3, interest,
” oi:U;nd taxes paidX

Circulating notes 
outstanding .

N\ t arnou.’it due to 
'.janks and bankers 

ir.ciividial deposit.s 
subject to check 

‘ uskiers’ checks 
i*utstixn»ling 

• ; lifyrates of deposit
Ki iiiscounts with 

Fr'ueral Reserve
Lunk lO.OuO.OO 10,00100

Clay Cooke and wife returned 
the forepart of the week from 
Midland and points down the T. 
& P. where Mr. Cooke had been 
mending his political fences. He 
is looking well and is very hope
ful as to the outcome of the 
election on July 22. He says the 
people down in that part of the 
country are rallying to his sup
port. I

L. L Loyd, now living near 
Weatherford, but formerly of 
Hamilton countj% and an old- 
time friend of the editor of The 
Enterprise, was a pleasant caller 
the first of this vceek. He was 
out on a prospecting trip, ex
pecting to go on through New 
Mexico from here and thende 
through Colorado,^ and on up 
through Washington, Oregon 
and California before returning 
to his home at Weatherford.

9.755.01

49.997.50

31,704.56

159,060.92

4,230.36
27,285.44

$392,073.79TOT.\L

Titatc cf Texas, County of Reeves, £»: 
(t. II. Beauchamp, Cashier of the 

''b.fVfc-rian.f'i hank, do solelunly swear 
if'.at tne above statement i» true to 

bef t of m\. kiiowiei^e r.nd belief. 
O. II. BK.4UCHAMP, Chishier.

'' :r<-ct V.tt?Ft:
T. H. BEAUCH.AMP.
K. S. JOHNSON 
J. F. CAROLI.XE.

. Directors.
>1 .ibod and sworn to before 

U.ii, '.i.n <'.ay of July, 1916.
♦ ‘ J. A. DR.-VNE,

Notary Public.

it has been raining around 
nearly all week but the showers 
havo been of a local nature and 
as yet Pecos has not been bless
ed with enough moisture to much 
more than lay the dust. Today 
as ŵ e go to prs- ŝ it is raining 
around and the prospects are 
for a genera! rain. It is report
ed that the Toyah Creek i»*outof 
its bank.s as the result of a heavy 
rain the mountains above its 
head. /

me

inierpnae for the pres-
Si.OO yer year— not better 

b e Tb i REST.

COMBINATION OFFERS 
The' i’H Paso Herald and the 

V.̂ ’ornan’s Home Companion both 
publications for one year, S7.00. 
The K1 Paso Herald and t!ie 
Metropolitan magazine, both 
publications for o.ne year, ST.00. 
The El Paso Herald and the Sun
set Magazine, both publications 
one year, ST.00. The Herald 
and the American Magazine, 
both publications one year S7.00.

The above combinations at the 
remarkably low prices are good 
temporarily only. Therefore if 
you intend to take advantage of 
any of the offers, kindly send 
your check or money order to 
the El Paso Herald, and indicate 
which one of the offers you de- 
M rsi

Miss Inez Cress of Barstow, is 
now an employe in the postoffice 
here and is pretty and accommo
dating.

Nathan Slover left Monday 
for El Paso to take in the Fourth 
and see the troops there en
camped.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferrell/
have been the guests for a few 
days this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ad Owen.

W. D. Hudson is spending the 
week at his ranch near Albu
querque, looking after his inter
ests there.

E. B. Conger this week ship
ped three curs of stock cattle to 
Sweetwater where be had secured 
grass for them.

Henry Lavelle, a prominent 
Balmorhea citizen, was a busi-. 
ness vi.9itor in Pecos Weanoaday 
of this week.

F. H. Moore, R. Simmonds 
and J. F. Martin prominent citi
zens of Ft. Stockton, were Pecos 
visitors Tuesday.

A. V. Johnson and son of Bal-, 
morhea, were visitors in Pecos 
Tuesday. Mr. Jolinson is the 
druggist at Balmorhea.

E. P. Kite, dork in the post* 
office here until the first of July, 
has gone to El Paso, where it is 
said he has secured work.

 ̂ T. E. Brown left Sunday for 
Dallas, Austin and other Cen
tral Texas points and 'expects to 
be absent for about a week.

Tom McClure, the popular pill 
roller at the City Pharmacy, 
left Sunday for Baird for a cou
ple of w'eeks’ visit with relatives.

Miss Vera Mitchell of Toyah, 
has been spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K, Jacksop at 
the Collier- Love ranch this week.

J. M. Foote of the Michigan 
Sulphur and Mining Co, operat
ing sulphur mines near Orln, was 
a business visitor in town Thurs
day.

% *
Attorney .1. A. Buck left Sun

day afternoon for Central Texas 
to look after legal business in 
which he is interested as an at
torney. •

Misses Beatrice Pdiolz and 
Churlsie Clark and Willie l):in- 
can and Lonnie Lock were vis
itor in Pecos lor a short time 
Sunday. .T

Mrs. Frank Seay .and children 
have returned from a visit of 
several waeks to relatives and 
friends'at Sierra Blanca and 
Van Horn,

T. A. Ezell was in from his 
New|^Iexico ranch Sunday.

Mat Grisham of Toyah, was \  
business visitor in town Thurs
day.

Sully Vaughan was a visitor in 
Barstow for an hour or so Wed
nesday. ^  V.

Bratton wants your .boot and 
shoe repairing. Opposite the 
postoffice. ""

I
Mrs. J. P. Cole of Balmorhea, 

was a Pecos visitor Thursday of 
Ibis week.

See if your creamery butler 
package contains 15 ounces or a 
full pound. Ask your grocer 
or Flowing Welle Oreamery, 
Phone 96—-3 rings.

Rev. Laiiance and family left 
the forepart of the week for their 
home at Las Cruces after a verv 
pleasant visit of a week or Pf* 
with Pecos friends.

Take your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the beat. IG-tf

Woodie Johnson shipped a car 
of fat hogs to the Ft. Worth mar
kets Thursday.

Mrs. M. E. B-urch of Valiev 
Mills, was regictered at the Ori
ent Thursday of this weeki

A. D. Jameson, Sam Mur
ray and C. C. Dorr of Grandfalls, 
were Pecos visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Ow'en were 
in Toyah Tuesday in attendance 
upon the Orayson-Ferrell nup
tials.

A. J. Adcock of Grandfalls haf 
been in town several days this 
week looking after business a f
fairs land shaking hands with 
his many Pecos friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson and 
daughter. Miss Lela Virge, of 
Van Horn, are visiting Mr. ana 
Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson at the 
Collier-Love ranch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jackson of 
Van Horn, were in Toyah for 
a short visit the early part of 
week:

- Attorney. Clay Cooke left Wed
nesday afternoon fur Midland 
where be is doing some hoi cam
paigning.

I. E. Brown and wife of Fort 
Stockton, former citizens of P e
cos, were here Wednesday visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Rhea came down from 
Midland the first of the week 
and has accepted a position in 
the postoffice^

A. Stewart this week shipped 
six cars of cattle from Kent to 
Dundee, Texas, and put them on 
the grass there.

Attorney John B. Howard 
made a trip to Pyote Wednesday 
afternoon on official business, re
turning Wednesday night.

Will Stuckler and Mr. F’isherof 
Longview', came in Monday and 
are visiting Mr. Stuckler’a father, 
Ed. Stuckler, at the U ranch.
. -i

The Enterprise has a Scholar
ship in Tyler Commercial Col
lege for sale. Tne Scholarship 
entitles the holder to a complete 
course of Bookkeeping, Short
hand or Stenotypewriting or will 
apply as a S50 payment on a 
complete course of Telegraphy

Miss Minnie Vickers was a vis
itor in Toyah for a f«w  days the 
forepart of the week seeing the 
voters in the interests of her can
didacy for county and district 
clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Owen are 
visiting in New Mexico, the 
guests of Mrs. Owen’s homefolk. 
They drove through with Mr* 
and Mrs. Jack Kerrell in the lat- 
ters car. Mrs, Owen is Mr. Fer
rell’s sister.

Will Glasscock left the fore
part of the week for El Paso and 
Cloudcroft. Mrs. Glasscock., 
who has been spending a month 
in Cloudcroft, will return with 
him this week.

Wildia Runnells has been 
tusseling with a game leg for the 
past week or so—rheumatism, he 
says. He is improving sorab 
since he has been treated by 
bath and rubbing.

. Misses ^dlla, Alfa and Lillian 
Clark left Saturday for Mineral 
Wells to join their mother. Mr. 
Clark expects to leave soon for 
El Paso and from there will join 
hie family at Mineral Wells.

Editor James H. Walker of 
Balmorhea, spent a day or so in 
Pecos on business ibis week. 
He was here on the - Fourth on 
business with the Head Estate, 
or in matters connected with the 
U. S. court. V \

or Business Administration and 
Finance. Call at office for par
ticulars.

The Enterprise is a sure 16 to 
1 shot for quality and accuracy

J. T. H. Lipscomb has rented 
bis home place in Pecos to Prof. 
Yoeand left Wednesday afternoon 
with his wife for points in Okla
homa, and will later visit else
where. He anticipate being 
away something like a year,
The Enterprise is informed, but 
only calls it a visit, as he expect 
to return after a rest and again 
make Pecos his home. The 
many friends of the family here 
in Pecos wish them a most pleas 
ant sojurn.
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Strawberry ice Cream 4 -
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WHY WOMEN 
WRITE LETTERS

To Ljdia £. Pinkham Modi* 
cine Co.

Amuffis L
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Women who are well often ask **Ara 
Ihe letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Hedicine Co. are continually publishing, 
^ n u i n e ? "  ‘ ‘ Are they truthful?"

Why do women write such letters? "
In answer we say that never have we 

published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have'we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it. «

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E, Pink- 
hkm‘s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened w1th4>ain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of 
the worst forma of female ills, from dls* 
placements, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervoisne^ weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who 
is  w e l l  and  who 
has never suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to h e a l t h ;  
their keen desire to 
heip other women 
who are suffering as 
they did.

SOME CONSOLATION IN THAT

Indian Portia Practices Before Supreme CouiH

W .\SHINOTON.~Mlss Lydia B. Conley of Kansas City, Mo., an Indian 
woman^ has been admitted to practice before the Supreme court. As fur as 

atticlals could recollect, she Is the first Indian woman ever admitted to the bar 
of the hlKhest court. She is a mem
ber o f the Wyandotte tribe, which In
habited the Missouri Hlver valley In the 
vicinity of Kansaa City, and after 
whom a neighboring county in Kansas 
Is named. Her name was presented to 
the court hy Mr. Davis, the solicitor 
general of the United States.

Miss Conley Is no stranger to the 
officials of the court, although her ad
mission to practice did not occur until 
recently. She first came Into public 
notice about ten years ago, when the 
Kansas City municipal authorities sought to enforce a local ordinance to remove 
the Wyandotte Indian biinying ground. The removal would have re<iuired the 
disinterment of the bodies of Wyandotles burled for hundreds of years. Miss 
Conley anued herself with a shotgun, and warned the Kansas City officials to 
keep away from the burying ground.

Exertflsing a constitutional right, she later appeared in the Supreme court, 
and read a brief In opposition to the removal of the burying ground. The court 
decided against her. Then she took up the study of law, and huying completed 
her legal education and being‘̂ duly qualified, she sought admissicn to the 
Supreme court <bar here.

Growing Maiden Quick to Recognize 
and Announce That Conditions 

M ight Be Much Worse. (

At the beginning of hot weather last 
sumraer> clothes always regain re
spect. They are then buttoned hur
riedly Into service. Dressmakers fore
see this time, providing deep hems and 
eonvenlent tucks; mothers ^s llk e  It 
for the proof It enforces of their grow
ing daughters' added inches.

Her mother was try li^  one of last 
summer's resiirrecte«l glories on -.Mary 
Jane. ‘*<f(»«MliieH.s gracious. Mary Jane, 
how you have grown f" sLe sabl, look
ing desimiringly at the short dress. 
"This hem will have to be let down at 
least three Inches."

Mary Jane was plainly troubled.
" I  don't see why I grow so much; It 

Ju.st makes you have to let ont and let 
out. I f  1 k(-ep on growing tall I soon 
won't be able to go through the door
ways.”

Suddenly her face brightened.
"I'm  not so tall os I might be. 

though," she nd«h*d, "for Just think 
how tall I would have been If there 
wasn't so riiu<'h turned up for my 
feet.”

Tunnel to Transport Currency From Printery

Th e  main tunnel from the site of the central heating, light and power plant 
at Fourteenth and Water streets southwest, along Fifteenth street and 

terminating at'Fenusylvaula avenue probably will be so constructed that it can
be utilized for a traction system on 
which will run. automatically, small 
cars to carry paper currency and other 
securities between the treasury de
partment building and the bureau of 
engraving and printing.

The main tunnel would provide 
sufficient room without amplification 
of the present plant Traction would 
have to be laid and cars provided. The 
expense. It Is assured on expert au
thority, would not be excessive.
* Branch tunnels Imo the burean of 

engraving and printing and Into the treasury department, to connect the central 
system with this bulhllng, are part of the general plan of power distribution. 
These might have to be slightly enlarged to meet the needs of the suggested 
traction line. The way would be straight along Fifteenth street, through the 
main tunnel, with only Ihe changes of direction to be considered, made neces
sary by the branch tunnels into the tw*o buildings.

An electrically charged rail—perhaps the “ thlrd-mll" system—would give 
the necessary |M»wer to oi»erate the cars without accompanying human controL 
The traction would probably be attached to the r<*of, carrying the curs up In 
the air, much like the cash trolleys In operation In big department stores. '  

The cars, as the plan Is now suggesteil, would l>e of steel. In the form of 
strong boxes or chests, and securely fasiene<l, so .that the boxes could not bt 
opened except with the proi>er opening appliances at either end of the line In 
the custody of the proper authority. *

Accounting for It.
"I know n iimri who had a hundred 

nirtalii enlls In a wi»<*k."
"I sui*fM»se he Is a mntlnee Mol." 
"N o ; he wu.s a house furnisher."

IntelbMi .seems to have very little to 
do with lia|»(tines.s. |

r For
Pure Goodness

and delicious, snappy flavor 
no other food-drink equals

POSTUM
*

Made of wheat, and a bit 
of wholesome molasses, it has 
the rich snap and tang of high- 
grade Java coflee, yet con
tains no harmful elements.

This hot table drink is ideal 
for children and particularly 
satisfying to all with whom 
coflee disagrees.

Postum comes in two forms; 
The original Postum Cereal 
requires boiling; Instant 
Postum is made in the cup 
instantly, by adding boiling 
water.

For a good time at table 
and better health all 'round, 
Postum tells its own story.

Marine Hospital Service Tells About Jiggers

IF YOU are sick these summer dhys you may be told you have the "harvest 
disease." Your friends may ascribe It to errors of diet overexertion, 

]K)lsonlng; hot according to Ihe official l^ulletln of the marine hospital service 
you probably have been Jiggered. In 
other words, you have iKjen stung— 
stung hy tla* Jigger, or harvest mite.

The bulletin on the Jigger, which 
has s«Tve«I to divert attention in official 
circles for the moment from the war In 
Europe nn«l the fact that Ihe Income 
tux Is overdue, warns against confus
ing this harvest inite with the "Itch 
ndte," whlcli has be«;n with the human 
race since the beginning of history, or 
the "straw nilte,” which the hospital 
service says has h**«‘n “ only recently 
dlscover«Hl" and Is “acquiring somewhat of a reputation."

"I'he adult Jigger Is tiarmless," are the reassuring words of the bulletin t« 
the man who has been Jlgger»*d, but the baby Jiggers are the ones Uiat are now 
coming to the cltl«»s and biting u.s.

I f  you are S4*n.sltlve about having been Jiggered you may say you ar« 
suffering fn»m “ munbldlosls." The treatment prescribed and the manner ol 
Its a|iplicatloD Is familiar. F'nther has used It successfully on Sister Mary'i 
beau since the bann in g  of time, and the family bulldog has applied the sam« 
treatment to  trifiups. The bulletin advises an attack upon the "disappearing 
extreiultles” of Iht^pest.

“The sufferer can almost Invariably point with exactness to the burrowing 
sites, and frequently the disappearing extremities of the Intruders may b< 
observed."

Then your duty Is plain.
"A  neeflte sterilized hy boiling moy he used to pluck the Invaders frono 

their dermal Intreiichments.”

Keeping .the Spies From U. S. Office Buildings

1.S OIIDEIC to keep spies out of the state, war and navy building, no one 1« 
I>ermltte<l to enter after office hours without a 4>nss issued by the chief clerk 

o f one of the executive departiueuts. or hy the su{>erintendent o f the building.
Uniformed watchmen at all the door* 
are under orders to stop all who hnv« 
not such passes. No one Is to be per 
mitted to visit more than one office on 
a single pass. A complete record ol 
the comings and goings o f visitors li 
kept

Uniformed watchmen patrol the 
long corridors at regular Intervals, and 
a complete system of electrical re
porting has been Installed, so that the 
patrol order can be enforced.

Officials In the navy and war de- 
pat:tmcnts have known for some time of the existence of a mysterious power 
which was able to bring about the disappearance of valuable papers from the 
desks and lockers la offices.

The bureaus of construction and repair and steans engineering In the navy 
department are working on Important naval secrets as to submarine construc
tion. hydro-aeroplane building, torpedo protection and other problems preseotetl 
by the European war. In the war department reports of experiments«lu orU- 
CJince. motors, transport problems, etc., are In the various desks and would be 
o f great value i t  later they ahoold find their way Into the bands of a hostile 
oatioo.

Formerly access to these ofllcea was a simple matter, the vleltor heiug 
fw^ulred merely le  skate some qw dflc iMMlAeee.

To Save Meteorites.
The ’South African Journal of Scl- 

ioce records the steps that have been 
thus far taken as the suggestion of the 
South African Association for the Ad- 

^vancement of Science, ‘to obtain legis
lation In various countries relative to 
the preservation of meteorites in the 
Interests of science. The committee of 

SkJictions A and C of the British asso
ciation adopted the following resolu
tion at the Australia meeting: ‘ ‘That 
In view of the fact that meteorites 
which convey Infonnatlon of world
wide importance are sometimes dis
posed of privately in such a way as 
to deprive the public of this Informa
tion. the council be requested to take 
such steps as may initiate Interna
tional legislation to the matter.”

Remembers Her Bible.
"Tw’o fellows declare that they can

not live without her.”
“ And which has she decided to mar

ry?”
“The rich one. She says the other j 

could get Into heaven easier If he : 
should really die.” !

i i i i i t i i i i i i i m i
LookForThb Name

f»
^  On 
Packages

of

Olives 
and Pickles

— k*i a quality mark for exceptioa- 
ally good table dainties.

Our Maozanilla and (^leen OlK 
plain or stuffed, are from the famoi 

olive groves in Spain.

It ’s all right for a girl to hustle 
around for a husband, but after get
ting him he should do the hustling.

For Galled Horses.
When your horse is g^led, apply 

Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh and you 
can keep on working. Try it and if 
your horse Is not cured quicker than 
by any other remedy, the dealer will 
refund your money. Adv.

Libbv's Sweet, Sour and Dill 
Pickles are piquant and firm. 
Your sgmmer meaU and 
picnic baskets are not com
plete vnthout them.

/ru/sf on Libby's at your 
grocer’

Ubby, McNeill & Libby 
Chicago

l l l l l l l l l

Fitting Devotion.
“That Infatuated youngster fairly 

dogs my steps.".
“Merely a rase of puppy love.”

T o  Fortify the System Against 
Summer Heat'

Many users of Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic make it a practice to take this old 
standard remedy regularly to fortify the 
system against the depressing effect of 
summer heat, as those who are strong 
withstand the beat of summer better than 
those who are weak. Price $oc.

Good Job.
Farmer—Do you want a job dtfg'lng 

potatoes?
Tired Tom—Yes, I do, If It’s digging 

them out of the gravy you mean.

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

Frequent Shampoos W ith Cuticura 
Soap W ill Help You. Trial Free.

T e x a s  D ire cto ry

K O o S s i ^ l L S s
PHOTO SU PPL IES  
SUPERIOR FMISHIv I  
DEVELOPINO FREE

Prints 3c each
B LESSIN G ,

H 6 0 2 , H o uston  Streot, F T . W O R T H
-------- - -  4T . - --

Westbrook Hotel, r.*
E U K O PE A N  S T R IC T L Y  F IK E P K « '': , ‘ 
Ue*danart«rs and offices of Texas Caii.e K 
Asaociation. Cleanest and moet aanit^rT 
Texas. A beanufnl cafe at most aerisibie \ . 
Particalarly attractive for ladie« travelir.# 
or parties abLippiBa or attending thi-ar T. 
Westbrook lubbv and mexxanlne Is tb- &t 1.
In PX Worth. 8O0 Bouma. BOOM £ a TE> J
One person witbont bath..................... I. t
Two persons “ _ “  ...................... ..s'
One person with bAh.......................... 'a
rwo peraona *~ *̂* ........................... i  ut tw

Granulated Lids and Piles
treated by us, without the use of KNIFFl, 
CAUSTICS or C\UTERV. EXAP 
TION FREE. BeUtview Ssnatariut 
Hsgbes Circle, Dsllss,Texas; Pfiosc Sw.

E V E R S  B A R S E R C O L L
We are now^ving one set of stanJarvl bsrt 
with each ^  tnlUon. Wages wh!.e exri. 
bastnesa Call or wrffe far fwe ca:x oc 
Barber Colleire, I>«pt. C, 1 lO N. Haw*"' 
bt., Daliee. end l i q  East iS tb  M „F t.U .V i

Precede shampoo by touches of Cu
ticura Ointment If needed to spots 
of dandruff, itching and irritation of 
the scalp. Nothing better for the com
plexion, hair, hands or skin than 
these super-creamy emollients. Also 
as preparations for the toilet.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

DARBERS’ flRNULRf and SUPPLIES
tUTLKRT AND GRINDING 

Agents Thro A Eoco*' Co.. CE sg* 
" Wrlia or call for n<-w csta.og 

C. HOFFM.\N CO. 
ITOOSlalnSU DnLoa, Trr&t

■i|
n

Modlficatjons.
“Each age has Its cycles."
“ Maybe so, but I th^k this age 

has entirely too man.v inotorcycles."

STRING
AN D

Philosophy tenches us to take tilings 
as they coim>— but the trouble Is that 
they fre<iuently fail t«i come.

T e x a s  Director5^
M O N E Y  
SAVED ON AUTO TIRES

BRASS
iDStminenls Arfisfically Repaired
and plat«>d. Behalring vloUn bows a spec a 
Bveirtain* tor the Band and Orchestra r>erd 
caulogne. baesh-saelit S4 ro . i-ib xaO r 
DaIXaE. TEXAS. Six doors above the i

Drink and Drug Habile
Successfully Treatt v,

Indorsed by i ’hyslciuns >

■J
H t'G H ES C IR C LE  S.\N A T O R It 

1513 Hughes Circla Dahaa. I ex. a
Write or call for tem>s

Som m ihing Mmm— Mo S o w in g
Bend ns yonr old tiraa and we will maXe yon one 
pnnctnre-proof tire with onr Double tlirengtwa a _r*s^---wWi--- -- eeaW.̂  QjjDouble strength 
Method with nothing to INJUKB yonr tubes. Our 
method reinforces the side-wails of yonr tire and 
looks as good as new, at verv little cost. Write 
for Information or call. l>OC BLE-STRENAiTH  
T IK E  CO.. 409 8. Brvny St., l>isUisa. Texas 
fW~ A BepresentaUve Wanted In Every Tow n."^

S o u t h l a n d  H o t o i
n R E PR O O r "  *  DALL.A.S

C O R N E R  M.41N A.ND M l K fU V  > » > 
Centrally kvEle*!, near New L li'. 'n T 

a Jev and up. loe water :i.»* 
every room. Private toilet in every ;  ̂ -

DEALER WANTED for the fastest selling p'^p- 
ular priced car on ihe 
market. Two, Three a . v .  

Five Passenger models. W r i^  for our proposition to dealers. While 
established dealers are preferred, experience is not absolutely nec
essary. Pullman dealers are backed by a substantial organization, a . 
splendid factory and. a powerful advertising campaign. Let us send 
literature and details.
SPBCIFICA’nO N St—114-lnch whwel hmoe; 32 H. P, four-cylit^er Batnvla
Bca-sklil tlrwfl on all four wheoU: ewntUever rear •piing8;com plete electric •tarting 
and Uahtlna equipment; Dixie hU*»-tenklon magneto; honeycomb radUior; fuU 
floating rear axla. C -U  Magnetic Gear Shift, $125 extra.

P U L L M A N  M O T O R  C A R  CO.,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

MANNING AUTO C O . FT. WORTH. TEXAS______________

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
One 8x10 enlargement given to each customer. All work finishes 
and eant out same day received. Send us your orders for Kodt 
Filme and suppliae.

PARR PHOTO COMPANY
SIS Natal SUreel FeH  W erta, Teaaa j



'U IK S  BEGIN BIG 
OFFENSIVE !N WEST

m r i c a n s B p M d
THE ENTERPRISE

AT CARRiZAL FREED
rC U TO N S  DRIVEN BACK ALONG 

2S-MILE FR O NT, W HICH 
7 T H E Y  AD M IT.

rtKE 10.000 M . 24 HOODS

7— an Trench#! P#netrat#d Tw o  
!ll#e In Som# Plae#e W ith  

H#avy Loss##.

London.—The long-looked for of 
fenalre of the allies on the western 
front began at 7:30 Saturday morn
ing when the British Infantry ad- 
▼anced along a 15-mfle front to the 
north and south of the river Somme, 
with the French * co-operating on a 
10-mlle front to the south of the Brit
ish. In the first day's fighting fully 
5.500 prisoners were taken, and the 
German trenches penetrated in some 
places as far as two miles, which 
were held against all enemy counter 
attacks.

The official British dispatches is
sued Sunday report the continued 
success of the combined Anglo-French 
offensive. The Germans put into op
eration strong counter-attacks during 

night and made desperate resist
ance, but the British troops occupied 
Fricourt and the French captured 
Curlu and nowhere had to yield 
ground already gained.

The German lines in some places 
havis been penetrated to a depth of 
two miles and the prisoners taken 

”  ‘le French and British in the 
^ gres.'^ys number fully 10,000.

m'Tth of the Somme, w’here the 
►»ch and British armies make con- 

var’ous points of tactical value 
in ia\ taken. The allied struggle 
ts tlr ©tend the hold over the rolling 
plate^i of 300 to 500 feet high which 
stretches around Albert. At Fricourt. 
Fontalmalson and Gommecourt the 
Germans made a most desperate ef
fort to defend the highroad from Ar- 

Bapaume and Peronne. which 
*7 ‘  o f the ma’ arteries of the
^ f lu e i i  operation
C o n g ' German o' report gener-

onflrms the Sû Hjess of the first

I ti*

t'

Britia^ operations, admitting 
^ ‘ Ithdrawal of the Germans from

^n^Jr first trenches and the abandon- 
l̂ ^ent of the heavy material therein.

* ‘̂ ^nch Enters German Second Line.•
Paris.— SiMith of the Somme the 

French forced their way into the sec
ond lii’ e of the German entrench
ments at a number of places and cap
tured the village of Prise and the 
Mereaucourt wood. The number of 
unwounded nrisoners taken bv the 
French In the two days’ battle is 
stated to be more than Fl.OOO.

Tn the fighting south of Arras the 
French took prisoner 5.b00 Germans. 
Tn the course ot the night French 
trdops captured the village o^  Curia, 
about seven miles southeast of A l
bert.

A  heavy German counter-attack up
on ‘be village of Herbecourt. ten 

-southeast of Albert, was re- 
the statement adds. After re

peated assaults the Germans were 
obbeed to retreat there In disorder.

Fn’-ly reports show that the entent 
allif-d forces are sweeping forw’ard 
along a 2.o-mile front. The French 
already have taken more than 5.000 
prisoners, while th<̂  allied lines have 
enveloped within fbp last 24 hours 
nine Y^lages and ."o square miles of 
Frenrh territory held until now by 
fhe> Germans.

--------—

T W E N T Y -T H R E E  N E G R O  TR O O P. 
E R 8  A R E  D E L IV E R E D  TO  G E N 

E R A L  B E L L  A T  E L  PA SO .

MEDIATION REJECTED DY U.S.
Lansing Insist# That Panding R sp ly  
From Carranza Opsrationa W ill 

Contim is— Troopa to Border.

El Paao. Tsxaa.— Tbs 23 negro 
troopers of the Tenth cavalry, who 
at Canizal, Villa Abumada, Chihua
hua City and Juarez have been cen
tral figures in the most stroking and 
potential chapter of the Mexican sit
uation, are once more, safely out of 
Mexico.

Survivors of a bloody engagaement 
with vastly superior forces, twice 
victims of mobs that stoned them, 
more than once gripped with the 
fear of execution for their part In 
the Boyd expedition, and lastly, ob
jects of intercessisn by the president 
of the United States, they were 
brought to the border from Chihua
hua City on a apeclal train and 
turned over to General Bell Jr., 
commander o f the El Paso base.

With them came Lem H. Spills- 
bury, the Mormon scout, who guided 
Captain Charles T. Boyd and his 
little command over the trail that 
led to the Car^zal encounter.

Two Stories of Fight.
Two stories, widely diverging, were 

brought back from their captivity by’ 
the prisoners. One, told by Spllls- 
bury, upholds statements he was 
credited with making at Chihuahua 
City, charging Captain Boyd with 
“ bullheadedness’’ in advancing in the 
face of a certain Mexican attack. 
The other, narrated by fighting .men 
of the Tenth, declares the Mexicans 
to have been the aggressors.

O ffensive Continues Unbroken
Borne—<’ont*^uing th^ir offensive 

in the Trentino, the Italians have be
gun an sfttack on the Austrian fortl- 
^ed positions between Zugua Torta 
and Foppiano. says the Italian ofll- 
eial statement. The Austrians were 
driven from sections of trenches 
north of Pedescala. the statement 
adds, and some more trenches were 
carried between Selz and Monfalcone. 
Tn the latter battle 196 Austrians 
were taken prisoner.

L igh tn in g  K ills  Three Little Sisters.
Tyler, r  Texas.— Saturday evening

brer girls, aged 7 years. 3 years andth
)|6 respectively children of Mr.

 ̂ ,'V’ . H. Estes of this place. 
were'*1nFc“ ‘ tly killed by lightning at 
Mount Selman. 22 miles south of 
here. Another of their children was 
badly shocked. They, with other 
children, had taken shelter ifnder a 
tree, when the t r ^  was struck by 
lightning.

W ill Not Bury Dead in Mexico.
Columbus. N. M.—The bodies of 

' right American soldiers and civil
ians who died in Mexico as a result 
of fever or wounds received in battle 
:Slnce the entry of the American 
punitive expedition, were brought 
here by undertakers sent into Mex
ico by the war department. The 
bodies were embalmed and will be 
•hipped to relatives for internment.

Aw aits Furter ©“mpliancet.
Washington—The Washington gov

ernment still awaits full compliance 
with its demand by the de facto au
thorities of Mexico.

Release by General Carranza’s or
der of the American prisoners tak
en at Carrlzal has averted the prob
ability of Immediate retaliatory 
steps. It is posrible that It has also 
helped to pave the way toward an 
attempt at peaceful settlement of 
the w^ole border situation.

High officials made it very clear, 
however, that the vital point at is
sue—the future attltu<Je of Mexican 
forces toward Americau troops In 
Northern Mexico, engaged in guard
ing the border and pursuing ban
dits who raided American territory 
—remains to be settled.

Troop# Hurry to Border.
Pending a satisfactory answer to 

its second and j ^ re far-reaching re
quirements, the United States will 
continue to hurrvvtroops tgr the bor
der and to take eYep^ step necessary 
.n preparation fo r ' the carrying ou: 
of its purposes by force o f arms.

No Tim e for Mediation.

Mr, I.,anslng made it^ clear to Ig* 
nacia Calderon, minister from Bo
livia, that pending a formal reply 
from Carranza to his not^, no offer 
of mediation would be acceptabl^to 
the United States. The: ml ’̂ Ister nad 
noted reports that Cai zal pris
oners had been relei^ed and called 
to see whether that had changed the 
attitude of the Washington govern
ment. Mr. Lansing again succeeded 
in convincing his caller that it would 
be a waste of time to attempt to 
talk about mediation at this stage, 
whatever might be possible later.

The attitude of the government on 
this question, as officially outlined, 
is that arbitration is wholly out of 
the question; that the United States 
has nothing, to arbitrate.

Continue Operations.

It is understood that the govern
ment would not under any circum
stances consent to a military status 
quo during a discussion of possible 
co-operative measures. Officials in
dicated that they had little hope that 
an agreement for co-operation could 
be arranged. The United States al
ready had declared officially its be
lief that General Carranza is unable 
to guarantee adequate precautions on 
the Mexican side of the line. It also 
has informed him it has reason to 
believe that the bandits have been
encourag^ and aided by bla forces 
In certal^lnstances.

F irs on Am erican Outpost.
Brownsville, Texas.— A military 

outpost stationed at an Irrigation 
plant two miles west of Brownsville 
was fired on by two Mexican!. The 
Americans retnmed the fire, 15 or 
20 shots being sachanged. It is not 
known if  the attackers were wound
ed. N ods of the Americans were blL

Disagreeable and Dangerous Trouble 
Is Diarrhoea, but a speedy and certain 
cure is found in Mississippi Diarrhoea 
Cordial. Price 26c and 6dc.—Adv.

Never Missed.
"When 1 grow up to be a man.” said 

the who lived in a flaL ” 1 want 
everybody to be eorrv when I die.” 

" l^ a t  Is a very laudable ambition.”  
replied bis father. "The only advice I 
can give yon is: Don't be a janitor.”

CAPUDINE

— For Headaches—
Try it and be convinced. Good for 

aches In back and llmba also— Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It’s 
Liquid—easy to take.— Adv.

Adapted.
“ I think Alasku would make an Ideal 

summer — ort.”
"You've been reading about the cli

mate?”
"N o ; aTOUt the prices.”

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UOH
ITS MERCURY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s WorkI Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels "'Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

IM ITAT IO N  IS  8 IN CERE8T  FLATTERY  
but like counterfeit money the imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Inaist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing— 
it’s the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, bvt contains no dye. 
Price 11.00.— Adv.

Reticence and Discretion.
" I suppose you know the answer to 

about any question an Interviewer 
could aak?”

“ I'osslhly," rejMleil Senator Sorghum. 
"The fact thnt 1 know the real answer 
so thoroughly is soinetimes what 
makes me a trifle diffident about ex
pressing myself.”

FRECKLES
Mow la tlM Tj0 «  to 0.»t Bk. ot Tbi

ifljr Hoots.
There’ !  no longer the allghteit need et 

/eeling ashamed of your frecklea. aa the 
prescription olhine—double ptrength—li
guaranteed to remove these homely apota

Simply get an ounce of otMac— double 
Strength— from your druggist, and apply s 
little of It night and morning and you 
should soon s< e that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
that more than one ou.ica la needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complex'on

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othtne. ns this Is sold under guarantee of 
money back If It falls to remova frackles.— 
<dv.

Quite Consistent.
"Whut is now on tlie carpet?”
"I It is this ntuveinent towards

the border.”

ON F IR S T  S Y M P T O M S  -
use "Renovine” and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. "Renovlne” is the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and 11.00.—Adv.

Scare Counts for Something.
Go(k1 advice imiy help u man, but 

a gotsl scan* is often more effective.

Kerp Hanford’s Balsam In your 
home. Adv.

Mo.‘*t meu become experts in but
ting in.

A  H IN T  TO  W IS E  W O M E N .  
Don't suffer torture when ail female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
“Fem enina" Price joc and li.oo.—  Adv.

Ugh! C lomel malieb you aick. Take 
a does of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bonea. 
Calomel,’ when it comes into oontact 
with sour bile crashes into IL break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked ouL** if 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
costed tongue, if breath is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make yoa 
feel fine and vigorous by morning 1 
want yon to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel 
cause K la real liver medicine; entire 
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sal^ 
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your slug* 
fish liver to work and clean your bow  
els of that sour bile and constipated 
wasje which is clogging your system 
and making you feel miserable. I guar
antee that a bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Ton^ will keep your entire family feel
ing fine for month's. Give it to your 
children. It Is harmless; doesn’t gripe 
and they like its pleasant taste.—Adv.

Playing Safe.'
O’Toole— Phwat’B the matter that ye 

didn’t Kpake to Mulliifun just now? 
Have ye quarreled?

O’Brien—Thnt we have not. That’s 
the InHuraiK-e av our friendsliip.

O’Toole— Phwat do ye mane?
O’llrien—Sure, It’s this way. Mulll- 

gnn an”  I are that devoted to wan 
another that w’e can’t bear the Idea 
of a quarrel; an’ as we are’ both 
niolghty quick-tempered we've resolv
ed not to s|Nike to wan nnotiier at ail, 
for fear we break the friendship.

RItTSIPELAS AYT> CIIILin.AnGS
Allevinted and cunrl hy thr use of 

Tettrriae. It la an old establlahed and 
well known remedy for Kcxema. T et
ter. Ground Itch (the cau^e o f Hook
worm DIseaae). ‘ Infant Sore Head. 
Chkpa. Chafea and other forma of akin 
diaeaaaa.

J. R. Maxwell. Atlanta. Oa.. aaya: " I 
auffered arony with a aevere case of 
eczema. Tried six different remedies 
and was In despair, when a neighbor 
told me to try Shupfrlne'a Tetterlae. 
A fter using |3 worth of your Tetterlae 
and soap I am completely cured. I can
not say too much In Ita iiraiae.”

Tetterlae at Hrutrxista or by mall ZOc. 
Soap 2V. J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah. 
Ga. Adv.

Genuine Eloquence. ^
There are no people in the world 

with whom eloquence Is so universal 
as with the Irish. When Leigh Ritchie 
was traveilug in Ireland, he passed 
man who was a painful spectacle o f 
pallor, squalor and raggedness. HU 
heart smote him and he turned back.

" I f  you are in w’ant," said Ritchie, 
“why don’t you hog?”

"Surely it’s beggiu’ I am, yer bonori 
"You illdn’t say a wonl.”
"O f course not, yer honor, but 

how tlie skin In sp’aking through me 
trousers! un<l the bon»‘S cryin' out 
through me skin! Ivook at me sunken 
«’heeks, and the famin’ (nut’s starin' 
in me eyes! Man alive, isn’t it beggin' 
I am with a thousand tongues!”

at

Logical Difficulty.
"Do you believe it Is easy for any

one to learn a foreign language?”
"O f course It f.sn’t. ^ ’ ith the bright

est. the difficulty of learning u foreign 
language is pronounced.”'

Much of our time 
hy people who Insi
their imaginary troufdes.1

has been w’asted 
ed ou telling us

Foi poisoned wounds use Hanf 
Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.

mt
Fam ily Affairs. eq'f 

"My father says that we a”' -<e gOm.
in'Ing away this summer beca* vt/d

• . m ^  ^tno a erx rvstix>K’s spent so much money,’jOOaf 
ira. "but mamma \

M I know wb. 
!ery summer

ma
Clara.
glad of it, ’cause now 
papa spends so mu<' 
staying at home.” •

“ You should not tt-ll your family af-' 
fairs in that way,” said the teacher.

"Oh, they ain’t family affairs,” said 
Clara. “The family je t listens.”

Borrowing is but one step above beg  ̂
ping.

I.ondf»n cove rs  7UO S4]imre miles.

GiveYourLivera Chance
Take a time tried and proYeo remedy for Liver Complaints, Cost* 
iveness. Biliousness, Jaundice, Kidney Troubles, Impure or Bad 
Blood, Pimples, Indigestion. If suffering from these take

Dr. Thachefs Liver and Blood Syrup
Toar Liver aad Kidneys are year best friends if yon b e ^  tbesa in |oed condition, bni 
when neglected they bocowe yonr most dnogerons eneiues. If yon nre bilioen or eon- 
stipnied yon sbonld in  lely tnke tUs grsnt propnmtion— 50c nnd $1— nil denlem.

r

h
i

Children Cry For

What Is CASTOR IA
OMtoriB Is a  harmless sohMtato for Castor OIL 
^ lio t  Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opliun« MorphLae nor other Narooflo 
substance. Its aire Is its fl^narahtee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness* ¥or more than thirty rears ft 
hwM been In constant use for the relief of Constipation* 
Flatolsncyp Wind CoUc« all Teethlnif Troubles and 
P la z T b e e a . It regulates the Stomach and Dovrelsp 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Xho Children’s Panaoear-The Mother't I ’ricndo

1

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Copy o i  W nppna

Thm Klntl You Have Alwairs Bouglit
VMM •■MTAMia wwiawAMv, ! • ■ «  v w » «  oarv.
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Pecoa TuHKdav.
was up from

Airs. Eoxnost McElrny iy visit* 
injj Mrs. Charley Crawford.

*Yancy Uosenburrow left Satur
day ni(;ht for Marshall to visit 
hie parents.

^ 'Mrs. Lizzie Clark returned 
Thursday from an extended visit 
to Comanche.

Mies Bertha Shank spent the 
Fourth witli her sister, Mrs. 
Bush at Ft. Hancock.

Leo Scholtz and Lew'is Hamil
ton were up from Big Springs to 
spend the Fourth* with horaefolk.

Judge Ben R.-indals of Pecos, 
was. up the Fourth shaking 
hands with his many friends 
here.

^ J. J. Pope, IL  G. Bryan and 
J. J. Golden went to the Pecos 
river near Orla fishing Wednes 
day, and caught lots of fish.

Juvenile Court may constitute a 
separate offense; provided, (how- 
ever, that if any parent or per
son standing in parental relation 
to any child within the com ^ h  
sory school attendance ages *i^e- 
sent proof that he or she is una
ble to compel such child to at
tend school, said person in pa
rental relation shall be exepjpt 
from the above parental relation 
.as regards to non-attendance of 
such child, and such child may | 
be prosecuted against as an ha-1 
bitual truant and be subject to i 
The Suite Juvenile Training | 
School or any other suitable i

i
school agreed upon between the | 
parent of said child and the judge : 
of Juvenile Court.)

f t

Mrs. Smith of Van Horn, 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

Chandler, came in Mundav af-' *r
teruoon to visit some two or 
three weeks.

SOi Miss Vera Mitchell left Satur-
V morning for the Collier- 

ranch, where she will

COMPULSORY SCHOOL U W
The following are the essential 

points of the Compulsory School 
Law that goes into effect Septem
ber of this year; .* *

Every cliild in the state who is 
8 years and no more than 14 
j’oars old, shall be required to at
tend the pubii cschool in the di.s- 
trict of it.s residence, or in somo 
other district to which it may be 
transferred, as provided by law 
for a i>eriod of not less than sixty 
days for the scholastic year, be
ginning seiitember 1, 1918, andi- 
for a period'of not less than eigh
ty days for the scholastic year be
ginning September 1, 1917, and 
for tlia scholastic year 1918, 1919 
and each .scholastic year there
after, a minimum attendance of 
100 days shall be required. The 
I>eriod of compulsory school at- 
tendance at eaefr” .shall begin at 
the opening of the school term 
unless authorized by  the district 
school trustees.

Any child living two and one- 
half miles by clircct and traveled 
road fi’orn the nearest public 
school supported for children of 
the same race and color of such 
cliild and when no free triinsiwir- 
tation is provided is exempt.

Any child moro4han 12 year.^ 
of age who has satlsfactoi ily 
completed the work of the fourth M aybe thin, tliick, pale, 
grade of .standard cloinentary | Hark or rosy.

of seven grades and whose; nervOUS

Practica l Mtirsing a t Reasonable Rates. 

Trained Nurse furnished when desired.

Good, com fortable, w e ll ven tila ted  Vooifis 

—sandstone and concrete building.

\ i i i  L r l J. L. liorrison, ililatren

The Enterprise, for the pres
ent SI.00 per year— not belte !
but the B tS T . j

I
The Enterprise, for the pres-;

ent SI 00 per year— not better! 
but the BEST. !

RANCHMEN AND FARMERS
L et m e sell you your

Stock Tanks
all sizes, m ade from  pure A m ico  or Ingbt iron. 
G alvan ized  iron and steel tanks a specialty.

I also handle

i
tn

odd a week or ten days wjib servicp** •'>re I'w d fd  in su p i«rt of r , m i.;p ra h Io
• to  ' ...... .1 narent or oti.nr norsons s0.nH. U n H a p p y  O f m iSeraD lv..

^ut-,
Geo. Jackson.

- t ‘ Geo. K. Jackson and sis-\er» V s
'VheJ* ^ Stuckler, and 

int<{s*«ear.i«ce, Miss Lela Virge 
'^ac\fa7i^‘ * in tON̂ n Friday,• ickii * ^
.the g .ests H. T. Mitchell.

Miis Ruth CbliinR after spend
ing some six or eight weeks, vis
iting friends and relatives at 
Comanche, Cleburne and Fi. 
Worth returned home Thursday. 
Her many friends will be glad 
to have her home again.

Miss Lillie Bell Freeman, who 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Tom Duncan, left for El Pa?40

a parent or other ])orsons stand
ing in paternal relations to tlie 
child, may -o.n presentation of 
proper evidence to the couilTy 
superintendent of public instuc- 
tion, be exempt from further at
tendance at .school.

I f  any i-icront, guardian or cus- 
todian of any^,child or children 
who are exempt from attendance 
by some of the foregoing provi
sions of this bill shall make .sat
isfactory prcM)f to the board of

Can’t eat, carTt sleep, in
digestion, i n s 6 m n ia or 
headaches. . ----

u
And forget the thirst and 
your troubles.

trustees that they are financially j El Mate the World’s best
unable to furnish such child <>»’ ; thirst quencher that 
children with the nccessarv lx)oks ', j  . ,u- % . 1 1 1 I builds up, does good.with which to attend school, the |

Saturday morning, where ehe t'^'unty superintendent of ptihlic I for El Mate and get
will visit Mrs. Wadsworth for j ■'''‘‘ '‘“ ‘• • t ' ® ' ' ‘‘‘‘“ '“ J' ' a dollars worth of pleas-
Home ten or more days, then parents, guardian or custo-j n n lv
Hxpects to go on to her e is t e r s  I re.side shall furnish, upon -
in California.

Dan Cupid has visited our lit
tle town and took from it one of 
our fairest flowers. Miss Ruth 
Grayson. .Miss Huth was married 
Tuesday evening at 4 o’clock to 
Mr. Jack Ferrell, at the home of 
ilie rride. ' Only her n^ar rela
tives and a few close friends wit-

(lis-the recommendation of the 
trict trustei\s, text-bookrs for 
such purposes to such child or 
children, which books shall be 
furnished and paid for upon tlu* 
certificate of such officers of tiie 
Bo.ird of Commissioners of t!ie 
Cfiuntj’ in which such children 
reside, and which said payment 
for books shall be made out of

nested the ceremony. M i «  Kutb :
is bishly eccompliehed and very U yenrs ota.ee

O

m ade from  both above grades o f iron, 
ure w ith  you before buyin;^.

. fI
?45

Let.m e be-

LEE KINGSTON
\

Bairi^'hea, Texas

t a . n d  "By t h e  S fff*’ 5̂  '> I -

A*
3
t

\

There w ill possibly be a tim e Avhen you w ill
short on money, but you w ill need the necos^ -
o f life just the same. V/e m ake close prict-s i- r«
.cash and j^ve credit to those who neet it.\

OUR STOCK o V

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Grain, Iky
Etc. is com plete, clean  and up-to-date

P. M- B E S S I R E
TOY AH, .TEXAS

tipservinsf young lady and with 
her goes the very best wishes of 
|ier friends here w'ho are num
bered by her* acquaintances. 
Mr. Ferrell is a wealthy stock
owner of New Mexico. He and 
Ilia father own the Grapevine
lunch near Carlsbad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferrell .'luloed to Recos a f
ter the ceremony tc visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Owen, there and lift

not lawfully excused from at
tendance upon schaal shall be 
employed by anyone during the 
sh 1k )o1 hours in any occiqiation 
during the period which said 
child is required to be in school, 
as provided by tliis act. Any 
p(*r.son, firm or corporation found 
guilty of einjiloying any child, or 
any per.son inducing any child U> 
remain out of sclun)! who i.s suh-

there Thursaay morning for the! .   ̂ . . . .  , •
. , T ,  I ject to the provisions o ft l i is a (  t

Grapevine ranch where thoy\M!l
nmke their liome.

SPEAKING DATES
Cl.ay Cooke writc.s to The En

terprise rcv'iuesting th.at we* an
nounce speaking dates for him- 
Hclf and Mr. Garrard on the datc.s 
dud the following places:

Pecos, Saturday, July 15, H:15 
p. m.

Grandfalls, Mopdai^ Jol.V 17, 
p. in.

Barstow, Tuesday, July 18, 
1̂ :45 p. in.

shall be fined not to exceed $!<'.(>) 
for each offense, and each day 
said child is employed after due 
notice given by any scliool official 
that said cliild cannot be legally 
employed shall constitute a sepa
rate offense.

Any parent or other person 
standing in parental relation up
on conviction for failure to com
ply with the provi.sions of this 
act shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shall be fined 
for the first offense 85 and for 
the second offense $10 and for 
each subsequent offense $25. 
Each day said child remains out 
of school after said warning has

Summer Excursion 
Rates

To the North and East
Tickets on Sole Daily 

I.(Ong fju iit—U.sual PrivilegesI"
via

Rimrock and Mountain Ranchmen r;•3i

Are’ waking up to th^ possibilities
o f C E M E N T  D A M  WATER 
I ’ANKS. We have cold more ce
ment for reservpirs during ih.e 
past V\VO months than everjii the 
history of our business. _

t  L u n ib e r  C om p an y
BUILDING “MA.TERIAL -.

 ̂4

t-

A; DURDIN 
Blacksmith

. AND

Woodwork

P  A I1  y - x lBEN
Attorney at Lc.w

i 'B C O S . T B X A S

i O ricp  in Syr.ilioafv' ’’ 
< os Pry Goods Co. Storv*.

t'C

HIDE IN  THE FINE  FAST  
THRU t r a i n

nu

SAVES H ALF  A  D A Y

Consult T. (fc P. agents or write
k*

been given or aft€?r said chjld h^ A, D. BELL,  ̂ CEO. D. HUNTER, 
ordered iq scLool* tin? Aj't, C ^ P ^ A ^ .

•Ml kinds o f Repair Work Promptly 
, SkiUruHy done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

..... 'M _n ■■■

Patronize the Sanitary
Barber Shop
---------  ' AND ------ --4 ■

Bath Rooms
M AX RITZ, Proprietor

O pposite

•V’w’

J. W. PARKLN
Attorney nl Law

i PECOS Ik..

T T
i J o i i n  B .  n o v / a r (

AVV i

in Syr.dicâ e !>uiKiIra


